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'V ? ! 
VOLUME 1—NUMBKH 70 PADUCAH, KENTUCKY W K i m M D ^ Y , UKCKMIKH 2 , HWti. 
DESTRUCTIVE 
FLOODS. 
i . irt E N T 8 A W E E K 
C h l p p e w r * a i i » , Wtoonaln , 
tint of FloutlM Caused 
B y l e e ( Jo rge . 
MANY DRIVEN FROM HOME 
Ms Hope of Breaking (be Oorge 
or M « ) l i i | tbe 1 loo. I, 
|u>.1 with it Mr. Hewitt'* 13-ys»r old 
daughter. The family did Dot die-
over tbe ahseuce of tbe .laughter 
I until too late to rescue ber. The en-
tire content* of tlie house were liurued 
I with it. 
11 Unl.-i for Souu.l Money. 
Cincinnati, Dec. S.— I)r. W. G. 
Vic- lluuter, of llowliug tireen, Ky., who 
! is apjiarently the u.<wt aative candi-
date for the fulled Males Senate 
from Keutucky, aaa in this city to-
! day and iu an interview comes out 
' strongly for sound money. 
Suffocated in a Fire. 
Louisville, Dec. 2 —Silas w illiami 
a coioretl man. was ihis moruing suf-
focated in a burning bouse while he-
slept. 
WEYLER WORKS 
b e k f h uuil D e s t r u c t i o n to .Von 
C o m b a t a n t * . 
L E A V E S T H E M T O S T A R V A T I O N . ! 
ling of l ungreas, all tlie mioibars 
wsst^prcseut at today's meeting to 
iliacuaa those portions of the fortb-
«omjug message of the president that 
relate U tbe business uf thair respec-
»iv« ili-fiarUnenta. With one excep-
tion the message ia practically com-
plete and awaiting only a few Bniah-
| nig touchea. Tbia exceptiou Is mo. '. 
iu|iortant for it concerns tbe treat-
uieut'uf tbe Cuban question. 
S H O K T S r O K Y 




Chippaws Kails, Wis., Dec. 2 — 
Tills has beeu a day of excitement 
aod anxiety and finds tbe inhabitants 
of this Ilttb Tillage in a state bonier-
log oa panic. Tbe worst of tbe situ-
•two is tbs knowledge of the impen-
ding danger and ot tbe fact that tbey 
are utterly balplaas lo auy or to avert 
It. Those whose bouses have lieen 
doodad bave removed such of their 
JUD6E BREATHITT 
Wi l l Be Renominated Kin Judtre 
in the Third Judicial 
District. 
.lu.tge W. II. K r i 
DC) . 
For. At tor-
goods and Wlonglnga tO ; J u , „ c U I 
ground and are boddled lo-
in tbs school bouses and other 
buildings out of tbe )ialh of 
tbs torrent that ia sweeping down 
aevarsl of tbe main streets 
All hope of breaking tbe gorge and 
thus si lowing tbe pent-up waters to 
gradually subside ia now aliandoned. 
All efforts are now directed toward 
r«aov|ng household go."la and mer-
out of tbe reach ol the flo<«l. 
A well known Kepulilicau of Cal-
loway county was In the city this 
morning, and VQ a representative of 
the St a he aaid : 
The Republicans of the Third 
district •ill renominate 
Judge James Breathitt of llopkins-
ville, for circuit lodge, and will nom-
inate Judge W. 11. Key. ot Murray 
for commonwealth's at'oruey." 
"Why, Judge Key is a l'opulist. is 
he not?" interisisa.1 the reporter. 
"Judge Key , " be continued, "has 
never taken an active part iu politics 
Ile ia recoguiied as one of tlie ablest 
lawyers iu tbe diatrict. He is, how-
ever, a Populist. He ha. twice beeu 
Kvery team in tbe city lias lieao en- ,iwr i f f of Csllowav county 
g^iad ia tbis work. Every rvwident l n L j g u d iu, ,,tB,e ot county 
aad business firm of River street hss ju,)g,. twTI terms. The county never 
I out. Tbe Chippewa Lumber , i^ter ort^er. Vou may say 
i company's mill and yards , ^ Republicans of tlie district 
ars under water and all IK>I* has a r e uoaoia><,asly for htm. and it he 
en given up of saving tbe entire wj|] c < I M e u t ui make the race he will 
•loess portion of the |»lece from I*- ^ winner." 
; submerge!. ami Ihe water will . 
HERE'S A WiNKEr0 
L* 
T b e Itest c o m b i n a t i o n Y e t o t -
t e r ed l o I 'a .tucuti R e a d e r * . 
r ' 
ch the court bouse, eight 
Uooka from tbe river. 
A raport from Little Kails was 
brought in yesterday that another 
gorga waa forming thirty miles abova Daily Sun ami Kentucky Colonel 
here, and tbia greatly added to tbe 
a U ^ ^ i in case it should break 50 Cent* a IL-uth. 
nothing could save the city from I*-
tag swept away. 
Reports of a vary serious nature 
came from down tbe river. Tlie 
ooanlry ererrwhere is totaled. The1 -
l l « r continues to grow in extent. ^ . ^ . ^ . n, ' t b e |k,I> 
I t is aowflve r a i i « ong .nd ,nn . . ny t h , ..Kentucky Cokwicl" 
places thirty to flfty feel high. It l b , P l l N l .h ing Company. 
o o - P * * ^ * « » » we sre able U. make for a short urne. 
" " " ths foregoing offer. 
the heavy rains of last T £ £ , t u o k } . Colonel,' 
• literary aad rth'»: rated 
i na! has no |-eer in the state, and is 
pushing iu wsv right lo tbs front 
smong the bumorotw |>ulilkstt..ns of 
the nation. 
The Sr* covers tl.e news field — 
tlie "Colonel" does~lfw rest 
T l i e price of the Kcutiu ky 
Co lone l " is A cents (ier copy, f . " |*r 
anuuui H a n d iu your siibscrpt ui 
in tinier to catch the holiday uunt-
l>er« 
Krsn car C.u. ' in IV a C<> . 
Paducah. Ky. 
« a s i — a - s v a . * «wkly masse.1 Us 
ice ia tlie Chip|iewa and 
the swiftly running current contin-
ually atldetl to il until-. it reacbe.1 iu 
prwent gigantic proportions. Below 
here tbe Chip|iewa is falling. There 
ia no lood at Kau Claire, but thia 
fact ia causing the pejple at that 
place much uneaaiuess, as it indicates 
tbe water is lieing piled up as by a 
,1am above tbem The tee peek at 
Kadger Milla, half way l>etwe*u Kau 
Claire and C'hipi>ewe Kails, is grow, 
ing in extent and everything seem* 
to indicate that tbe nver is chok-
ing up. 
" ' I I I iii I la1 i ' 'i»i siiylli.iif -i . 
riocis can happen under the present^ 
condititwa for at least a day or two. 
and it Is Mieved that every one has 
b<wn swAriently warueil and ia in 
readineaa to By Ibe moment tbe gorge 
breaks. 
N A T I O N A L DEMOCKA19. 
I 
Muiulrct ls A r e l lu tc l ie ret l 
Coltl B l o o d . 
Kter j t l i lug I hat ( ju i Hustaii, l.lfe 
Meri'ltesslj l ) .s l ro>ed 
PRESIDENT C0ISJPERI16 THE QUESTION. 
Key Wet , Ha.. Dec. 1—Wey-
ler's threat that lie would starve 
M out seems likely to lie car-
he. 1 otit, a« from alt rr]w>rts from 
Mariel. near where Weyler is now. 
the wtirk of destruction is liemg car-
ried out ful^v. Tbe Spanish army 
swt-e|is everything before it. killiug 
lieeves that it cannot use, l.iirniug 
ane fields and sinsll ston s with their 
provisions, aod leaving a wide waste 
of ruin aud desolation in iu wake. 
People vainly iui]ilore Wvyler to 
leave them proviaioua, liut bis bruul 
oiUcera refuse with oatha S-.KI insult-
iug words, if not w<>r-_. Over 500 
rufugces have come iuto^-'Mariel sinte 
\ \ eyler went out this last line, all 
giviug the same story of rapine, 
plunder and uiunler by tbe Spau-
laids. 
A S{ianish guerrilla Captain named 
Colzax.1 i. acctiae.1 of murdering over 
100 |M*rsons iu Ihe valleys 100 miles 
eiuth of Msricl during the latter part 
f Novcinlier. In one iu.tauca be is 
sicusc.1 of cotillnit^t a numlier o ( . 
women and gir ls iu a church, and. 
stler they had lieen re|ieal« illy abiiat^l 
tint maitreatisl by his men, burue.1 
the budding with them iu it. 
Mauy otlier outrages, all as hor-
-,;. 'c are cha r ge ! to him und his 
'oui|.any. 
A t'jtblnel Ola's. 
Madrid, Dec. 2.—The expected 
,s atKiut to happen here. lt has for 
Mime time been tieileved that wilh-
iut a ilc i^' .1 Improvement in tbe 
-panish campaigu iu Cuba the pres-
ut government would Ik ovsr-
hrowu. The Csrli.u have been ap-
•areutly .^iiict. but it haa tieen 
-eared i'uey were plotting aghast tbe 
eigning dynasty. The cabinet crisis 
'ias co.oe knd Caiilio will he driven 
rum powsr. What the result will 
Sraveu ouly knows, lt ia within Uie 
»nge of ]ssMtlnliiy that a revolution 
sill result. 
F IU I I T IM . IN Ol 'KA. 
Mm.eNaucy Keagin. age.1 74, die.I 
last night of dropsy, at ber home 
near Florence Station, in Graves 
ounly. She had inen a resident of 
the locality for over 30 years, and 
ass a well known and highly re-
•|sH'ted lady. She leavea seven chil-
I ren to mourn her lost. The deceased 
»as born io North Carolina. 
Setrral Important Transfers 
Made Todav. 
Today Mr. OsOar Turner deeded 
UI Mr W. J. Abram, for $00M. the 
lot adjoining tbe Loeb property oo 
Broadway. Tbe property will be im-
prove. 1 at ouce. 
Mr. W. E. Allen and wife today 
leaded to Mr. ti. B.Davis for I22SQ* 
th«.building uear Kourlh and Court 
streeU. 
RtMEHYi 
• ^ T h e i r F x s s u t l v c C o m m i t t e e to 
In lndiana|HUia 
'. Dccewiber l a 
T h e U r e a l , - * l L i v i n g D e u i t f e 
the V i o l i n . 
of 
A t the t»|>era Mol ls . ' >1 o l l d a t 
N i g h t , l > c « f 111 Iter 7. 
lndianapdlts. Dec. 2 —William li 
Bvnuni, chairman of tbe national 
»-omniitlee V f the living a 1 
All lovers of music should patrnn-
iie the Uemenyi cytccrt UI given 
at the tl|sra ll.-uA- next Monday 
evening under Jfe au-plces of the 
Cy^. There, is no su-
who has t>een in lb.' 
coaferring with leading 
party, returned home 
lag, and Unlay 
that he had 
meeting of tlie executive commltee of 
the party (or thia city Dei etnWr 10. 
The committee, at this aasetirV. will 
proliably decide on tbe future curse 
of the party. Kmm all over there 
bas come a demand that the organi-
. aation lie tna.li' |iermanent. and re-
.tful if ant ever nave 
enU'rprise of the Colum-
tinng this t^eat at 
lltl ityt tail 
Tlie exjiet^e, 
4<t Ilia club 
I * go.«l 
rd thfc diatingu 
Ifferent occasloui 
we do not belleie a 







can say that 
w ho spend-
tits tu licar the 
11 ever rt-gret ' it 
vain In fighting trim, king " ? ' * l „ n . v r rs . l charge m«le for h, 
free silver Democrau continue lo talk 
of fight, and it seems certain that 
this will lis tbe |H.licy decided upon. 
The committee will meet at I p. m. 
at tbe Bates House. 
I l l * Blast Fired. 
Pa., Dee. 1. —Tlie Sharon 
Iron Company's Ing furnace was |Kit 
la blast yesterday, after an idleness 
of several months. Aliout 124 men 
are afteclad by the resumption The 
furnace has lieen completely repaired 
ami a steady run is pre-Ik-ted. 
Tlie Alice lurnace at Sharjisville is 
undergoing repairs and will shortly 
lie in blast 
concerts is f 1.00 but tbe dub securcd 
p« mission Ui place it at 74 i cnu for 
this occasion s very rare privilege. It 
is hope-1 an«l lielleve.1 the miisit lot-
lag |ie..ple of Paducah will show their 
taste by a very large hoii*e. 
trill, of Course, til* Insurgents 
.re Made to Hull. 
I l a taus . I)e<. 2 . — l i e n Figuerea. 
iCafttlS Ttlat Ttir IrsnrjrrnT hands of 
i, j i.l.. Yr r je l and Csrtillo were ea-
st. i-l at the .Nana farm, near s%n 
.. I dtr I..-s La j a - . left that town at 
u u r i ^ yesterday aud engaged the 
mint at I. . in 
I I li i..' •. I . .Ii-.l i li lo tw.i 
arite parties and promptly opened 
re on ihe Spanish advance guari l . 
.oon aftersar. l two sipia.lrc.us o f 
lie l ' l iarro regiment " c h a r g e d 
lie enemy, and the Vita., battalion 
Hacked Ihe in.urgent., left dauk. 
apturing the lir.t p»*iliona. A f t e r 
hia a.ltantage the in-uegsuts 
llsltslgctl from Hit other villous 
i.nd acre eVsntualh di.liaudeil and 
lied tu tl.e Sierra lllatnano, Msua 
uaco and V i j ia . The firing lasted 
ve hours. Ou the governmeut side 
apt. Manuel lVrc/, Lieut. Valla 
ill,., of he l^uarro r rg imcnt , s e e 
killed. 
The iusurgenti art Imlicted to li»>e 
.st over sixty men. ' 
( leu. Linares, while reconnoiter-
. ig th« heights near Abutidanca and 
ther p 'a i ts in Satitiag 
a . destn.yt.l an eiitreuchcd camp of 
'he iiisurgauu. alio left eight mr 
ille.1. The tris.p. l<st nine men in 
i«- eiigagciiiriit 
Admiral lie Ns . srr.. 
on IK 
SAW A i I HOST. 
Predicament ot Mr. J«-hn Ttiomp-
Hharkct and Fltraimmon* 
Ksn J-'rancisco. I>ec. 2 — Arrange-
•^enta an iximplete.1 for the fight be-
Uitnor-
. r i i l* r Laga ip i for 
... at the evtreiiL 
Pniiir del Rio. atid* 
to Mni.tua, in that 
. I tlie t-oa.le. 
twatrir Triton ha. 
ti>0 
Aud It Was Soon Told This Moru-
la* . 
The seeaion of Judge Sanders' 
court occupied but a few moment' 
time this forauoon. 
Two young railroad men were lined 
94 and cosU for being drunk and dia-
orderly. 
T i e case againat Nick Muller 
colored, charged with false swearing 
was continued until Saturday on ac-






A Nt t - l b t - r of P r i s o n e r * A r c 
Awuittug Indletuieiit. 
AR 0L0 RESIDENT. 
Mr*. Nancy Feajfin Dies at the 
Age of 74. 
I lu . l L i v e d N e a r F l o r e n c e 
t l ou F o r T h i r t y Y e a r s . 
Lonnie l'owcll. aged 8, died at hia 
home uear Massac last night uf bowel 
trouble. The remains were today 
buried at Jotinaon cemetery. 
K L A L E S l ' A T K . 
Mr. Alonxo Elliott today destled to 
Nick Yopp, for (.1000, property at 
Seventh aud Tennessee atreftaT 
The West End Improvement Co., 
today detde.1 to Mn. E. P. Noble, 
fur tbOO. a lot near Jefferson 
Twenty-first street. . 
y . . i ft. 
ell, tbe well-
rpenter, says: 
a great suffer, 
caused from ex-
Joha L. Johnson and Will Skelton, 
hoosa Masking. ~ - ' 
Same' grand larceny. 
John i l Johnson, obtaining mousy 
by falsa jreleuses. 
Jim ^exauder aud Jeff Tucker, 
grand iageen v. 
L. T / Lucas. John Elrod, Johu 
Jones aad Oib Glssson. gaming. 
Ida F;em h, bawdy bouse. 
Sailis. bawdy house. 
Jack Leonard snd H O. Po lkJI 
inging small pyx into tbe stated -T, 
Henry KandanL oommon nuia-
antc. 
Jake Beiderman. T. P. and E. C. 
Corter, renting house to bawds. 
Ellen Xsulcy. bawdy house. 
Ike Baer. suffering gaming. 
. Wm. Creen, ra|ie. 
V Rolan.1 Curd, suffering gkming. 
Kred Conner u*. malicious strik-
Wliat Mr. 
knovn steamboat 
For year i 1 bavej 
er from rheumq 
1-isure of the j 
intense psiu 
tic of I 
am an my 
n truthfully si 
womhFful, and 1 ad' 
here In Paducah to ci 
lauy's ottlue st ODcf wnil try at least 
ne 1 Millie. (Signed) 
JoUS PoWRLL 
1 ill I 
Try it, as the gentleman saya, 
reader. A 91 liottle for 25 cents. 
Illllce. 110 South Third alreet. 
MAKKFTS. 
Tlie remains of Geonlr Kitxpatn. k, 
i-oloreil, who was kllle.1 fatunlay lit 
IHick Alden. were embalmed by Cur-
oner Nance aud placed iu a cottln tn 
lie ascerlaineil bow long they can lie 
kept. Yesterday the cottln wa. 
in the coal house, endwise against 
tlie wall wtili the grewsmne coutcnTs 
Sharkey and Kitxaimmons, and t l ) whimrer o|«r.e«l the dm.r. 
Interfnptcl by the police It I i M t n ) < h l M r John rhi«n|~.n. 
off here Uinight. B*'" the city hall, dropjied In the cs-
,»y with KiU a. favorite. ui,li,htnent ap.l was asked to go back 
. T I and get a bucket of coal. He feadl-
e T T " V Iv lomplletl. Having no Intimation 
New York ! * * . J " - ™ * M • J"ke w M Umg attemptc.1, and 
„ , | grain -arkeU .how a - « c h £ - , ^ £ ^ b o u J , d ( x ) T , 
ter tone Urfar than | , , „ u l r n k t m A .traight „ p and l « rsn 
Trading was briak and the prices 
considerably stiffer than yestenlay 
suless Interrupt. 
v f fM|snul le . l of 
ting i s W v v wit 
itraight up i 
straight out One sight of the ghastly 
face of tlie corjsw had sufficed, a-i.l 
est ling tbs erojlty csal bucket on the 
fioor, he swore be bail seen a ghost, 
aod couldn't be induced to go within 
twenty 'set ol tbe door again. 
Kuroetl With the House. ' 
l l onesr . Tenn. . Pee. I — T b s resi-
dence of William Hewitt wss burne.1 
jaars at an aarly hour this morning, 
rd ll.e 
a|s- sen Atito'i 
t-sii-rn end i l 
ill afterward go 
j r<»t ince. to i i-p 
The roasting" i 
rrived litre, hating on Uiard 
. k soldiers from l'inar del ilm. 
Capt lien Weyl.-r«aftel leaving 
sti Cristobsl mi . aturilay. revtewoil 
it* tris.pa in that vleinlty ami moved 
ilti his column toward the h'irnrd 
1 .wn ot sanla Cnu de Loi Pinna. 
• itnpt-d the saiue night at Taco Taco 
nud on Sumlay wem by the-highway 
t -ward l'alaci'i* ami SSndiego, pass-
i-ig Ih f:inns of Piiera-«. Gofdoros 
a id Csegos. He arriti.l st the old 
pl. tur s.pie towii of Palctw, where lie 
• ,u>|wd on Monday wille-ilt tiring a 
• ml the whole way fri-m Sail Cri.to-
I si. At Psfa.-n.slhe captain general 
) .iue.1 forces with the .•. luinns ot 
(.eu Obregon and Oftl. Al-ino. ihe 
lalU-r's lrt*^is being detailed to form 
Hie advance guard of the army. Col. 
Segura I icing pi ten the command ol 
the rear guard. 
I ui : r.l.'B IN o t t S T I O N . 
Ks tnaM To Bs TrentcJ By the 
IVe kleilt in Ills Message 
,,oW a.aring t omplstion 
Washington. Dec. » .—As there 
will lie daly one more regular meet 
IIU-iMin«S tlsllj b. Lmtj urato Compasr 
CUICAOO, I W c . I — D e c e m b e r 
wheat opened at 8 0 ^ - H . its 
highest point wa. 80 S , closed 
at 7y l » -U-
Curb, 811H. * 
May wtieat opened at 84 to 
83 'a iu highest |x>int was 84 
and closed at 
Deo. corn opened at 2 J-2.1 S . its 
highest point waa 23-23H. 
loscd at 13. 
Dec. oats opened at I8<t. it. 
highest |Hiint was 18 "t. and closed 
at 1 7 V 
January pork opened at $7.57 
and closed at $7.67-70. 
January lard opeosd st $3 81 -HO 
aud closed at $3 ;ij. 
Jauuarv rilisupinesl st and 
t lose}l at $3 87 90. 
January cotton opcne.1 at $7.5G 
^ closed at 17 60-1. 
March cottoo ojieord at $7.73 and 
cio.e.1 at $7.74-5. 
Money 2 '• |ier cent. 
Jer ry I ' o r t e r o o the S i tuat ion . 
t-uolsWII. Oosrw Jiwtiisl 
Mr Jerry M Porter, of Paducah 
who look <|uite a hand in the Repub-
lican scramble for United states 
senator l«st winter, pasM-it - through 
Lout.tille last night en route from 
Frankfort to his home. Mr. l'ortct, 
while iu Krankfort. had s long inter-
view with Gov. Bradley, lie de-
clined to sSy last night whether the 
governor had or had oot intimale-t to 
huff his intention to call an extra 
session. He admitted, however, 
that the pur|mae sf the Rspubli an 
leaders was to elect a RcpuMi. an 
sotiud money United Stalea senator, 
lt is. well known Mr. Porter does not 
consider Dr. W. Cslfrey lluuter s 
sound mtinSv repuUk-sn and flint 
therefore, be does not think he should 
|i« elected. 
wing ia tbe dock^ ' -Vlae 
criminal term of circuit court, which 1 
IieginsMonday. In addition to the, 
a-i-n Is-'ow, a number of the most 
important malefactors have not yet 
been indicted, and are in jail, await-
ing them tion of the graud jury : 
DelU Allen, malicious shooting. 
Ed Oweua, malicious slinoiiug. 
f JSIut.irs.-n Glills, malicious shoot-
ing. 
Ed Bamsoa, setting up a game. 
Jamta Ilardln, malicious shuot-
ing. J 
Ed Santh, grand larceny. 
Sama^aanie. 
Thoai Ahliott, grand larceny. 
Dick Clements, rape. 
Thus. St tig g. housebreaking. 
Lee -9unlav , malicious cutting. 
Harrison 
ting. s 
Vt alter Crum, grand larceny. 
Henry Cruuip, grand' larceny. 
Chaitss Wsde, malicious cutting. 
M. H. Gallagher, disorderly 
house. 
J. T . Bethel, residing ou boat 
without a license. 
Flortace Pat ton. spjieal. 
Jeff Lowry, mail, ions •booting. 
Fred Uoii-cr, selling liquor U> 
minor. 
Holiday Goods All Displayed 
Our stock ia replete with the latest things of foreign and 
domestic manufacture in 
Lamps. 
Fine China, Cut Glass, 
Fancy Baskets and Handsome 
Selecting your Christmas Presents now you have first * 
choice from the leading stock of Paducah. 
Elegant line of CHAFING DISHES just received, 
Maxwell, malicious cut-
808-807 Broadway. 
109-117 N. Third St 
GEO. O. HART & SON 
HARDWARE AND STOVE 
(iaCOKeOKATEO.) CO. 
Ed. Stetson, Chas. 
Jas. Martin rolilfery. 
Thompson i.uj 
| B e Sure Y o u re 
on F o o t w e a r 
n f* . 
•L. A-bngotttar*hKf, 







, garni i 
George Parked, f<aine. 
John IIenaefl«ey. displaying 
cus without a lice. 3. 
Yowan Stanovitch. aaine. 
Leslie Taylor, furuishipg liquor to 
a minor. ... 
Walter W. Powell, obtaining UJOU-
\y under false preten.̂ ea. 
Uenlieu Borroagh. wilful murder. 
Kloren^e Pattou, selling liquor 
without a lktnse.r 
Vic Uailuwe,4i«mf. 
Cha-«. Graham, SK'lling liquor to a 
initwr. 0 
Kluui> Carter, saait-. 
S. Nathan, obtaining inouey by 
mm H f - r 
tPaduoah- and Love'aceville Gravel 
Road company, <. liurging and collet; 
ting exces*ive toll. 
Same. same. 
Barnett Ross, chajft excessive 
toll. 
WAMKI^e&f, wlaejfyT. t> 
houseworkJn family Na 
washing en ironini. tWrat once at 
608 North Sixth 3rwAr d2 2 
Nruee's studio, 1 1 T h i r d 
street, does the l ln^r work for the 
che»|*-3t priee^. 1 iPsll and see the 
specitmuis. / n24tG 
There are lota of tricks in the trade, and they are 
practiced more than you think, but not here. 
t I his Store 
-N-
r 
makes you sure you're right. Tills Store gna,^iteaa 
you a safe investment for every dollar yon put 
into the SHOE we aell you. It is a GOOD SHOE 
STOBK, full of GOOD SHOES st PRICES that 
worry our competitors out of their sleep. You 
can rett easy when yon buy your shoes of 
321 Broadway. GEO. ROCK 
s a Corker , Boys 
And gold in your pockets ior one and all to SEE that 
$2.25 Men's Calf E f t 
Shoes snliing at O l . U U 
in aH the toes, lace or congraai 
I I IH |LLLLT II |TU| I LIT ULLL 
.a-
CALL AND GET 
PICKED OVER. 
tnly. 
YOU A PAIR BEFORE THEY ARE 
ADKINS & COCHRAN, 
Shoes b o u g h t of u s P o l i s l w l F I J I . 3 3 1 Broadway. 
Just Rece ived 
N E L S O N SOULE'S1? 
1 0 0 P o u n d s 
I I U Y LF, 1\ 
Can't Hold a Candle 
The kind of eliAhing some houses sell "can't bold a candle" to the kind sold by the Oak Hall. 
There tire three STRONG POINTS about our clothes: Tbe make, the 8t, and the exclusive-
ness of their style. The fall ami winter suits and overcoaU which we are now aelling are worn 
by the BEsT DKKSSED men and lioys in Paducah. and they have gained a complete victory 
over all othoi makes for style ami lowness of price. 
f .n « H#»»r tarhy 




THE T A I L O R ^ 
50c-
itt-.ina an-l privrl 
na cWl ^ 
* a H»rmcn'. 
ble rU.lnsl 
i l bill 
fi»r 








I mitinrv OOI "»rk. 
h*»vy w^Ufhl* In 
t>tal<l«and cbv^kn, 
Irai biTlTi* llnMl. | 
;t 11.1 *l)k «*w»d 
riiatlnit Potnf<»i> 1 i.nitnanw^tl an 
v^ ikr I'rkw i » t »t»ol ami f c o l 
, *» atyVe* at 
fr .*) a auli 
$1.50 
"alpine 
k'raya. br«i«-un and black. 
| Tbry hare *idf 
$1.0Q. 
IHo* aod black 
Wenwy oT»ro«>*tit. 
rut styll-h, m»tl«> 
wtlh r^lrei ool-
larjt, Italian !tn>-0 
and pl|kO. itllk 
lintel. Your 
< bole*-and lit for 
W to 
a Itoe .»f • Har 
Taiita a» 
$2.50 
vl»#ni aa? they re t 
for the mouey 
Wallerste in 
Brothers. 3rd ami Boy. Sift Wallerstein Brothers 
Nobby Fall Suitu 
1 • 
lug of tbarabinat before the aasemb-
A f o l l e c i ' i i s n t p O u t s * . 
|Hof*ln.<lllr N.w Era, 
A prominent Paducah politician 
tyl.l a "New Kra" rcp.irt.-r it ia salt-
In het that In Turner, of Howling 
Green, will he appointed o..|leetor, 
and that Will Parley, son oft?a|>t 
Kd Parley, of l'aducab, will lie chief 
deputy, ao mater wbo is S|i 
)>olnt*d. a 
o r O v e r c o a t . HENhY GREIF, 
t ' A l . l . O N H I M . 
- » - — - — 
NO,333 BROADWAY 
E X P K H T l i t m s K H i i o E n . 
, S SOt'TM POUBTfl » T 
KXpert Track Shoel ia/^ 
Saddle and llsriACs 
K Horses » S|ie<-ialty. 
CARRIAGE AND BOOOV RE-
P A I R I N Q . 
. iKlt i i i - rsce o v x a a u o p > 
A S. DABNEY, 
• DENTISTrf-» . 
J. W. Moore, 
i i x i ua in 
\ W 
4 0 6 B R O A D W A Y . 
Staple and Fancy Groceri 
C a n n e d G o o d s of A l l K i n s . 
Frea delivery to all i-arts of tbe cily 
Cor. 7th aod Adsms. 
rr; 
SCHOOL 1 
Regular Semioa Held 
returned 
and 
1.1.' , whU* 
om SU psfltlcsJ sSslr. 
M I I ss* U. th 
THE DAILY SUN 
•ra Hn n M d iMUIn lo i u lossl s.p 
M.LI IMIIIMII |M>1 n n wkk-k win l» 
JET*" tyr.** " t u 
THE WEEKLY SUM 
to Ike h M m y oi omr country psi 
M U W Has— t» — w ) sad « 
..U..-PUMI, U I - t o -
IMNMF "F IS* J 
I Nstlossl K«pul 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
MA n d t l Minn i 
ta ' * * WUI.M 
a s 
tsslars x « » • ws.klr M i u o of 
uomsp. ,**••><* Dspsrv 
Sops. sblj to r»|w«s™t 
IM limits oT im clrcu 
ADVEHTISIN6 
1m insd. known oa 
- lock IU aorta roortb 
•Subscription Kates. 
Dally, par annum'. 
Daily, Six laoctba. 
Daily, One month ? . . 
, par week 
;ly, per annum in ad-
Specimen copies free 
Tasas is to be s rush io 
ports of foreign made goods 
in before the expected tariff 
is aeeotni Jisbed. 
from s business trip to Hawaii, 
^ST I Stales that a larg* majority ol TSBASl ass I " • 
aK u s n s inhabitants are anxious for sunex-
ation to the United SUtes. Tbe 
sxisting government there has given 
general aatiafacuoo and lbs only ob-
jections to annexation come from the 
tjermsns sud English, who fes{ their 
contract labor trafllc would bs bs in-
tarfered with. Through s remark 
ably shortsighted policy President 
Cleveland was led to deprive bis se-
cond administration of Ihe distinction 
of adding to tbe territory of tbe 
l olled Slates a most denirable ac-
quisition, one that will eventually be 
a great and wealthy State, and one 
that is aa certain to be added as tbat 
tbe days shall continue to run. The 
darkeat blot on tbe administration of 
Mr. Cleveland was his attempt to 
fasten upon the free psopls of Hswaii 
by surreptitious methods s venal and 
tyrannical queen whom tbey bad re-
pudiated and overthrown. It will 
not be many months after the gTeat 
Ohtoan bas taken his seat till Old 
Glory will proudly float over this 
brave aud thrifty people, who will do 
honor to tbs tlsg of Ibe free. It 
highly probable the queen of tbe 
Antilles wTll also be under the pro-
tection of tbe sur spangled banner 







With the success of the Cuban 
(evolution Macro will have establish 
ad a reputation for Fabian warfare 
equated by few men known to 
history. 
Ex.-Gov. KLowxa, of New York, 
congratulates himself thst bs helped 
to elect Lincoln by voting for Doug-
las, just ss he has helped to elect 
MeBnley by voting for Palmer. But 
what ground is there for self-gratula-
tion la tbs fact thst one hss dq«e 
good by stealth wben be might hsve 
done far greater good by tbe direct 
TMM St. Louis "Globe-Democrat" 
la of opinion that an American game 
of foot ball la about five times ai 
dangerous as a Spanish bull light 
and truly tbe appalling list of injuries 
redeivad on tbe gridiron oo Thanks-
giving Day seems to bear on the 
statement. One man was 
outright, and twenty-live 
were injured for life, while 
hurts were innumerable. 
was IdMed 
t cf^hirty 
s toe minor 
Imilieusv i juMl i l j uf eho-Mj 
a tbe manufacture sf woolen 
a this country st tbe present 
i tbe direct outgrowth of the 
tariff law, which reduced the 
on shoddy one-half, and 40,-
0 pounds of shoddy ars now 
ly imported to take tbe place 
in the manufacture of woolen 
Americana are now wearing 
cast-off clothing of Europe. 
uasian government would 
have aa 4aternali6Bll I t fW-
ment. fixing the price of wheat; and 
tba idea Is gaining a foothold-in Eng-
land. If tbe price of wheat could be 
regulated by law, | or Internationa1 
f reemen t, so could thst of every-
thing else made. If the price of 
wheat were fixed thst of everything 
alas must eventually be fixed, and 
tbe whole legislative year would not 
suffloe fur tbe regulation of prices. 
Such notions are, however, of a 
piece with the idea of regulating tbe 
•aloe ol silver, snd Ibe ooe were as 
easy of accomplishment ss tbe other 
NigfcL 
v • 
Several Matters of Minor I 
tuice Considered. 
uport-




Ir there is scything s Kentucky 
Democrat don't like and for which 
be cannot readily fix the reaponaibil-
iiy be just charges it directly lo Gov-
ernor Bradley. Notwithstanding Ibe 
governor has been sick for some 
weeks these fellows with s malicious 
assursnce that borders tbe sublime 
continue to heap upon tbe governor 
the responsibility for everything that 
goes wrong. A negro commits s 
heinous crime over in llsyfleld. Gov-
ernor Bradley is forsooth responsible. 
The toll gale mobs destroy property 
In various parts of tbe state. It is 
tbe Governor's doing. If tbe Ohio 
should overflow ber banks antl drown 
out a few Democratic fanners in tbe 
bottoms, or s cyclone should wreak 
Its terrible.vengesnce on some wicked 
city, it is presuasd ' tlie governor 
would have to snswer and explain 
why it should be tha*. Some fellow 
hu lately said Governor Bradley is 
responsible for the state of Kentucky 
going Republican. Now the Sim ia 
a Republican paper and doee not like 
to expose the downright cusaedness 
of tbe only Republican Governor 
Kentucky aver bad ; but now reslly it 
io bsa d" to nee bow w* sxw to 
Governor Brsdley from s degree of 
responsibility for Ibis grest calamity 
Indeed the S i s intends to be thor-
oughly honeat.let It cut where It will. 
The 8 c » really lielievss Governor 
Brad lay is in a large measurs reepon 
sible for the Republicsu victory. Let 
bim besr the weight of his own sins. 
Sows of Ibe nobles! exsmplss of 
pstriotisa strong In desth thst his-
tory furnishes hsve come to us frotn 
siruggllug CullS, 
Bovaxs COCXHAW. the grest ijs'ew 
Tork sound m jo-y Democrat, does 
•ot lear to ssy whst be thinks. His 
lain 1 pronuncianieulo is: 
" I am tired of masquerading as a 
tariff reformer, and sill never again 
bs found before Ibe public io that ca-
pacity. We are bound to recognize 
tbat the Republican party bas lieeu 
tbe party of victory, aud we are 
bound to support Ibe Republican 
party " 
Burke doea not stsod alone among 
tbe sound money Democtais iu this 
opinion, and tbe re are thousands of 
tbem wbo will never vote tba Demo-
cratic ticket again. 
CT 
I 
ALL the world bsa woudered that 
tbe Cbrieuan nations of Europe should 
stand idly by and see tbe Armenians 
alaogblered by Ibe Turks, but bere 
under our eyes, barely an hundred 
asiles from our losst. sre scenes ss 
tsrrlbls ss any e use led by tbe lisr-
barous Turk, and * phlegmatic presi-
dent,-even wben urged by congress, 
refuses to raise bis hand, or even his 
voice ia diplomatic protest. Tbe 
Aawicaa people are horrified beyond 
; tbey are indignant tbat the 
il should permit the con-
li ansae* of these strocities They 
would raise tbeir voices in loud *|>-
, - " plansi if the president would give 
•olios to Spain thst these strocities 
^ must oaase, snd thst. sioi-ein twenty-
* OM months of bomhie bloodshed snd 
destruction of millions of wealth, 
asacb of It belonging to Amerij* 
aha has attar ly fails. i crv-'i 
ias grown oon-
a t i o f n f , she must now sc-
blood of martyrs to tbe cause of Cu-
ban liberty Many of the young men 
of lhat country, who are now fight-
ing the tyranny and oppression of 
Spain, have hail the song of Cuban 
liberty for lh«ir lull-a-by when In-
fants in tbeir mothers' arms; tbey 
hsve heard it from tbeir playmates iu 
boyhood; tbey have beard it from 
tbeir sweethearts In young manhood ; 
It has been a part of their every day 
life; tbey have eaten with it and 
slept with it, worked with it and 
played with it; it has been tbeir com 
panion in grief anil joy, in business 
and pleasure, in success snd fsilure. 
No dsy-dream of future success aud 
happiness came to the breast of tbe 
young Cuban dissociated from tbe 
all-|iervading i-lea tbat "Cuba must 
and shall be free." Hence it is that 
so many evince In tbe hours which 
most try men's souls, when being 
subjected to tbe most horrible tor 
lures snd certain that death is soon 
to follow, tbat love'of country which 
losers above every other interest and 
affection ; hence it ia that tbe rifle 
blast so often cuts short ths pstriot's 
lsst bri-Stb ss b« shoutiK almost above 
the din of tbe musketry, tbe Cuban 
war rry, "V ive Cuba Libre." Ths 
inherent nobility ofalbe Cuban nsture 
is evidenced by the humsnlty the* 
bsvr re|»e*tedly displayed in their 
trestment of prisooe's snil others 
within their |">wer, when, with full 
knowbilge t ' tbeir suffering* snd 
the bsrsb sn-t cruel trestment re-
ceived by tbem st the bands of the 
Spanish, we might exfiect a far differ-
ent course. Tint tbev *bould hsve 
l*e*n allowed to suffer so terribly 
and so loog through the indifference 
of th* r nited SUtes government is s 
matter of deep regret to all lovers of 
human liberty. 
Tb* school board met last nigbt in 
regular session. President Lang 
wielding tbe gavel. Trustees Brook* 
and Fuller were abaent. 
Supt. McBruom's report showed 
the *ver*ge daily attendance to be 
1,374 white, and 658 colored pupils 
Th* following bills were read by 
Mr Leake, ui Ibe finance committee, 
anil allowed by the board: 
Lsa* Bros • MS 
ClJ Tsrvsll 
t a. TWTSU — 
ares a s«n..s 
Js^sus rounSry 
Treasurer Terrell's report *bow*d * 
balance on hand of »8 , l i8 . «a 
The FrankHa acbool building, on 
South Sixth street near Elisabeth, ia 
ouSof reach of tbe city's water msins 
For this reason Mr Terrell msile • 
motion to csrry 110,000 insurance on 
the building, which wa* lo*t by one 
vote. 
Mr. Lawrence waa authorised to al 
any time purchase school supplies 
President Lsng. of tbe special com 
mittee appointed by tb* Board to in-
vestigate tbe advisability of eatablisb-
ing s school at Rowlandtown. form-
ally reported that the Board is finsn-
cially uusble to do this. 
Tbe newly elected trustee*, Messrs 
M*tti*on and Wall ton, who were 
elected to fill vacancies occasioned by 
tbe resignation of Mr. T I Barry 
of tbe F'ifth, and Mr. George Oehl-
schlaeger, of the Sixth, were duly in 
stalled as members. 
There was an Informal discusaiou 
of tb* acbool census by tbe Board 
Tbey do not think that the census n 
complete. It shows lhat 4,100 school 
children, wben according to the usual 
proportion of acbool ohildren to the 
inhabitants, it would bs about 10,000. 
Tbe laat ceneus. however, waa the 
moat complete ever taken. 
PROMINENT LOUISYILLEIMS 
Union Central Bife Ins. Co. 
This coi 
rested, 
t o / i t s j 
e¥ life 
A G ! 
CLEARING SALE. IE 
OF C I l f r l N N A T I . OHIO. 
Commenced business in 1867. T
has ita assets more safely fhv  
G U A R A N T E E S better results 





riran-UrruiAii Bank Kid* 
D: J O H N S O N . 
lien. Airfnt. Americ  
— 
R I N G U P T E L E P H O N E 115, 
P . F . L A I . I . 
Cliwiujr Out to <̂ uit Busi 




We Can Givs Ouly s Few Items Be-
low to Indicate lb* Special Valua*. 
310 BROADWAY 
New Fall St les. uj 
date. See 
call, Tri l ' i 
our new French 
toe, only 
f . WHEN YOU WANT 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Fresh Meats of A)1 Kinds, 
New Canned Goods, 
New Crop Molasses, etc. 
Howe Made Lard a Specialty. Cor. »th and Trimble St*. 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
AT LOW PRICES. / 
Ws Miki 
i Spuialt; ol 
Higb Grade 
Wirk. 
Coming Down to Join Col. Will 
. Porter. 
Tbey Wi l l Leave on a Big Hunt of 
I Ire Day* or More. 
Col. Will Porter, of tbe "Battle 
A x " company, arrived in tba dty to-
day and waa engaged daring the 
forenoon in preparing for a big bnat-
He end other prominent Louisville 
gentlemen go on s pleasure bant 
every year, and tonight Mr. W. W. 
Thompson, treasurer of the L. A N., 
Mr. W. L. Lyons, ex-msyor and 
broker, snd Mr. Will Short, a prom-
inent capitalist, all of lyoaisvUle, will 
arrive and slart oot tomorrow on a 
four or five days' hunt down sbout 
Lovelacsvilie. 
Col W B. Haldaman. of th* 
"Courier-Journal," intended to 
some, but to the regret of tbe re-
mainder of the party, found it Im-
possible to leave st tb* present time. 
Mr. Porter stsMd to a Si s re-
porter tbis morning thst tbe party 
simply wanted a little recreation, and 
deeired to hunt in some locality wbere 
no objection would be raised to tbeir 
invasions. 
The party will probably go down 
about Lovelaceiille. Tbe dog*, gun* 
ami buntingpbarphernalia will arrive 
tooight, all except what Mr. Porter 
brought with him. 
Tbe lowest place in town to get 
GRAPHS for tbe llolidsys is st 
first-class l ' l lUTO-
112 8. Third Street. 
BRUCE'S STUDIO. 
tbem iu the insurgents' cause. Fi-
nally in sheer desperation be went 
down stair* to borrow a gun or send 
for tbe police, and when his tale of 
woe was related to some of the by-
standers. one of his friends handed 
him a copy of lb* paper, which ex-
plained all. 
" I ' m a Spaniard," he aaid to a 
Son reporter today, "but while In-
terested like most everybody else iu 
tbe little disturbsnce down in Cuba, 
I am not raising armies to taks down 
there. It's a food joke on me." 
Mr. Cordova travels for three dif-
ferent St. Louis houses, snd Is^-one 
of tbe most popular young traveling 
man oo the road. He was ayinewhal 
amused to learn, when he came to 
Pacucab, tbat be had lieen written 
up as "mysterious," 
P A T C Q N N E L L , 
A D Erstwhile Detective 
Was Known Here. 
Wbo 
D R U M M E R . 
A Baggy Drammer Taken 
an Insurgent. 
For 
Cornea to Paducah and Receives 
Numerous Calls From 
Rccrultn. 
I here is nothing so good for tbe 
coughs and colds of Ihe children and 
babies ss l)r. Bell's Pins l a r Honey-
It cures croup, whooping cough, cold 
in the head and gives sweet, refresh-
ing sleep. It i* pleasantly sweet to 
Ibe taste. Any child will take il ami 
ask lor more. Good druggists sell 
It. For sale by Uehlecbbcge 
Walker. * . 7 
•a™. / 
Mr O. de Cordova, of St. Louis, 
is at the Palmer House. Within tbe 
|iest day his life bas become almost a 
burden to bim. He Is *ttr*etiv* io 
•ppearance, a paragon of gentility 
and bo*pilality, and evidently of 
foreign extraction, in fact; be is a 
full blooded Spaniard. 
J-ast week be was In Princeton, 
and made such an impression oo some 
ot the boys thst they c«me down 
bere *nd had bim written up in one 
of th* papers as "a mysterious 
stranger wbo ipent bis money lavish-
ly, made msny friends and to'd no-
body bis busln***." The article 
said be wa» believed to be a Cuban 
sym|«athiaer bent on organizing a flll-
bustering party to asiist th* Insur-
gents 
He came In yestsrday *nd atopped 
st tbs Palmer Early in tbe day. 
while doiogsome wr ting be answered 
"Come in" to s knock on lbs door, 
and as mild a mannered man as was 
ever seen walked timourously In. 
Glancing furtively about be put his 
finger to his Hps and whisfiered, " I 'm 
with yoo, pard." 
I see you are." rebirted ths as-
totll'hed "pard," "what can I do 
for yyu i f ' ' 
" I 'At wllllna to go to Cuba, ' he 
proceed&l, "and light, b'goah, for s 
century." \ 
"What ths b—1 are you driving 
at? ' pointedly asked Mr. Cordova 
" I don't care anything about Cuba. 
I'm selling buggies and sail (lie 
rather trying to " 
"Oh I " gri- nted tbs would-be Cuhsn 
recruit, in discomfiture and diaap-
polntment, as be started out, ^'tbey 
told me you was getting * arnly to go 
to Cuba. " 
Presently another knock waa beard 
awl another stranger was told to 
come in, but bia reception * ss not ao" 
cordial as tbe otber. He, too, wanted 
to go to Cuba, and Mi. Cordova ia 
futbority for tbe Slatejifnt that over 
tw*nty men caltad on hia during tbe 
1 day aqj} importuned bim tu enlist 
A Story or Two ot lllm Itecalled 
to Mind. 
"Speaking of detective*, the only 
real detective, and tbe only success-
ful det-clive, is on* wbo concesls his 
identity and never tell* l.is busiue**. 
If thoee who know anylhiog about a 
ewe are willing to divulge it, there i« 
no nece*sity of having a detective; if 
tbey want to keep it s sc*r-t, for  
jjsWerm1 (,'. mall IU!> 
only handicap* him. if not renders 
him completely incapable of accomp-
Ii*hing bis purpose.'' 
These word* were uttered year* 
ago by Pat Connell.'one of Ihe lie*t 
and shrewdest eifiress snd railroad 
detectives in tbe country. 
Conneli was t-mplo^d by the 
Southern and Adams eipVau com-
panies, who TH^^iad A j-iTfV oflV', 
at Paducah, at 'SS t<n l e when the 
country was not so thickly settled BS 
now. and when express roblienes 
were frequent. Out story of bow be 
caught up with * dis^nest messenger 
is particularly interest 
prosecute bim. but discharged him, 
aud let tlie matter drop. 
One of the favorite roles of Con-
ned was tbat of horse trader. He 
could play horse trailer to jierfection 
and when he started out to Irs, k 
down a criminal and deemed il advis-
able to iui(>ersouale ooe of them, be 
bought up horses and traded iu earn-
est. In lt*70 a train was beld up 
near Moscow, Ky., on the Mobile 
rosil. snd the express csr looted of 
sbout 116 OuO. It ws. ihen thst he 
played I r.* trader, and once on the 
trail i f ilie Iwudils he traded horses 
all the way [ e m Moscow to Padu-
cah. 
Airiiing 1 crc he chsnged his lac-
I**., and INHK I g himself up as s 
tough, sent .lown io the dives on tbe 
rieer front m l plsyad dnrnk, getting 
several „f I c suspicious characters 
|pretty « . " . « ! Aded." By morning 
two wur, arrested sml iu Jail, ami 
nearly all tbe money was eventually 
recovered. 
Conneli could change hia [arsons! 
Appearance in almost au instant, anil 
oftentimes be would walk Into tbe ex-
press office bere, go bW-k to the wash 
room and reappear an entirely iliffer--
ent man. to the surpris^pf even tbe 
ofOcr men, wbo two or mree limes 
came near shootugiiim n \ r n H * r 
lie died in Memnii* in lXH^during 
tb* epidemic\of Vellow f.-ieS He 
was a true de^ctiV, and recmvrd 
an euormous sa\ry.forthe invslulLle 
servicea be rendeilid to^the comps\ 
X- R A V PHOROOHAPHV. 
wh.1 . I n . F S o u . E I^SMM. Art*. 
St.tin, for H.r rvrtnlL 
An InU-resUng contribution to the UI-
Single and split ae].byr* al » 'vc 
tiood aelicia in al) colors, at 6c. 
Good aoft finished cambric al 4c. 
Goud cautou flannel al 4 ' ,c. 
Extra goud canlou llauuel at 7 eta. 
Burkelev's ,H6ain. cambric, 8c. 
Hope, Fruit, Pick of the Crop and 
Londadale al pricea to close. 
10-4 bleach sheet-, neatly bound, 
at S6c 
10-4 bleach sheet, neatly bound, 
extra good, 411c. . 
»ti by i l in. Pillow Sli|#, extra 
quality, 8 eta. 
Teuquarter w|iite boney comb 
quilts al 4yc, Mttb 66c. 
Lathes' J tM\ rib tied vests st 16c, 
Ijulles' air Wool medicated vesU 
sml palta^elc. » 
M*n(p4nd boy*'unlaundrted shirts, 
bought to sell at 60 cent* , cluaing 
pric*. 33 cant*. 
Serpeuliue Cre|ie in light blue, 
pink, scarlet, ncidi green, emerald 
and Old Roae at 6 Sc . 
Nearly every color in clieese clolb 
at 3 Is c 
Our dress goo.is ssles have lieen 
wonderful for tbe past few weeks. It 
is your misfortune if you ilo not resp 
sny of tbe Iwueflu of this grest re-
duction sale. 
Capes and Jackets . 
Take any wrap in tlie department 
si cost. What more would you aak? 
Model Form Corsets. 
Our immense stock of Mislel Form 
CorsiAs will go on sale this week al 
manufacturer's pricea. This is s 
great op(Kirtunily to buy Ihe Itest cor-
set on earth for much less tbsn it is 
worth. Don't wait uolil tbesiMs are 
all broken. Corns early snd oflen. 
A U S 
Men's. L 
Widths from 0 to E. 
and Children's 
Shoes Exclusively. 
LATEST STYLES, P O P l l . A K PRICES. 
Men's Shoes, $2 to $5. 
A L L N E W GOODS. 
Trilby, Orient and Razor Toes. 
W . A . K O L i b E V , 
— MAS RVAITT'BKB O r — 
E. B. HARBOUR, 
317 Broadway. 
THECELEBRATED— 
Fiimar. Turn-Vinin. >t « . Q," lap art Midgit Haiaia 
IGftRS 
elect stock of lm|Hirted and Do-
Strictly Havana I 
1 am tarry ing the'I 
meatic pi|«a in the City. 
60L0-BU0 and 16 TO I Silver Mountad Pipsx an Biwtiis. 
The latter are Novelliee. Have also an iinmenae lot of Chawing snd 
Smoking Tobsccos 
It will Jiay you to call ami examine my entire stock. 
W . M* K O L L E V , Hr.«dwsr 




We b*ve known for * long time 
that we had the largest I>re*s Goods 
business m tb* city, but we did not 
expect four weeks ago, lhat we would 
be buying new dr*** goods *t this 
•eason.'Yiut our ssles in this lln* have 
been so large thst we have taken ail* 
vantage of an offer from au over. 
sUs-ked whnieanle house ood are now 
showing a lot of 
HEW D R E S S P A T T E R N S 
at |»rit*« leaa than we paid for simi-
lar goods earlier io tbe season Pat 
terun that would hare vdd at $10 U> 
115 are now offered at to $ J. -
KS. 
cloth jacket? 




T lLLEas OF THE 
CELEBRATED 
F r e i ^ l e Bourbon and Rve 
WHISKEY 
We slso distill ami sell the I-est Sour Mssb I I 00 
whiskey In lb* slate. Mail orders given sfieclal 
attention. Jugs. Boxes an.l U.ttles furnished 
free. No. ISO South Second Street. 
. I . 
FRED KAMLEJTER, 
Staple and Fancy, GROCERIES, 
. Produce, Pr^/lsions. 
-•Ml TOBACCO. CIGARS. ETC. 
HRY, CORN, M E A L 
S H I P S T U F F , BRAN. OATS, F L O U R . E T C . 
4 \ 
437 439 441 8. Third St. 
In 1871 ; 
ran between Kvansville and Cairo on 
tbe Steamer Linton. When tbe boai 
landed at night be came up to the 
Paducah office and wan checked in ; 
if iu daytime the agent went down 
there and checked him in. One 
night Spidell came up t«> the city and 
ascertained, after being cbtecked in. 
that 000 WM to be carried to 
Uniontowo from local wholesale li-
quyr dealers for liquor bought there 
by tbe latter He started down to 
tbe boat with the package of money, 
and in the course of an hour or two 
came back with a ganli cut in his 
head, and claimed that two men 
seized him down by the boat store 
and carried him into a deep ravine 
that used to run down by the ice 
factory, but i» now filled in, and 
robbed him. As evidence of the ver-
ity of his evoiting narrative lie ex-
hibited the woundon his head. 
Pat Conneli was put on the oa^e 
He went down on the levee and snw 
that there was but one set of tracks 
—the foot prints of a man going and 
then of tbe same foot prints return-
ing. He concealed himself where he 
co u id overbear everything as id, and 
had the messenger closely questioned 
He then Instructed the agent to seize 
any of the messenger's writing he 
could get hold of, and dtraited de-! 
velopmeota 
The messenger was laying upto| 
recuperate, and in a day or two wrote 
account of yiss Elisabeth L. Hanks' u 
perience*. 
"The ne^a'lT®," she aaja, "was a re-
markable euccewa from a scientific 
standpoint. The X rays had not onlj 
perfectly photographed the bom*a of my 
oeck, but tbey had also taken the lib-
erty to poke about among my ribs, re-
prod uci ug mix of them oo both sidea, as 
wsll as u y •boulder blade and cellar 
bone. Thla was accounted for by the 
fact that th* photograph io plate was 
much larger than my neck, an* al-
though "the rays of light had been di-
rected only toward the neck bones the1 
bed penetrated far b*low and throug 
mv olothtaf, 
Had any of the rtbe or other bones 
n"d Spidell v b*en broken or out of place there would 
hare been no difficulty In discovering 
this by mesas of the photograph. The 
chain which I wore showed very prom 
lnently, and even the links of thst part 
worn in front were clearly discernible 
through the shsdow of the flesh and 
muscles of the neck. The length of 
time required for preparing this photo-
graph is explained In the very easMy un-
derstood principle that the thicker ths 
object to be photographed the longer 
It take« the rar« of "tevialbla light" to 
penetrate It. f t slso follows, SH a mat-
ter of course, tbat the length of time 
required for photographing depends 
very much updd the aixe and weight of 
the person to whom the bones l>ek>ng; 
so 1, with no weight or stature to s|>cek 
of, was u comparatively easy subject. 
Miss Hanks was painfully eurprlsed 
by the picture* of he^foot. "That plate, 
w hen It had lieen de^Moped In the 'dark 
room' aud held up to my horrid vision, 
giive me the first glimp»*-s I ever ha/1 
of my feet in stocking and boot, not a* 
tbey seeined, but as thsy were. 
"In tbe portrait ot the foot In th» 
stockings the texture of which, by th« 
wavr showed on wonderfully—the l>one« 
of tlw» toe*, which should naturally b* 
straight and separated, were crowded 
one upon the oth«r, while the portrait 
of the foot that wss shod was still mors 
terrible to contemplate. The bone* 
were squeezed up lnt».,Jhe shape of n 
triangle—to fit my American pointed 
boot " 
"Ars you sure the X rays don't 
gerater* I aaked. In horror-struck 
tones. 
' Ths X rays are like figures; the? 
' was the answer. 
11 31HI UitiUT uiqig dp turn M i l 
aliout a uew,Tlo»k in ami look 
at curt. I f you wish a swill coat 
we have IM vary thing. If you wish 
a quiet looking1 one, belter, we have it 
too, with tile mediifett sty e« t>et»i en. 
Jacket* frtSm/14 to $*(> 
Capea from $2 75 to 115. 
Blankets and Bid Ctiiforts 
Have a warui cosy sound, don't 
they'! These fmaly nigh's nsturslly 
suggest such article* We have h g 
slack, of them which will move with 
these |i>iee* attai bed >o them 
11-4 B'ankel* in while or grey al 
12 4 lllankcts In ta>, al |1 4 5. 
II 4 California B ankets. splei did 
value, at $1 93 
Heavy calico Comfort* st $1 00. 
Hilkslin* Comforts *l »T 75. 
HANDKERCHIEFS. 
If you want an extra value at 5 or 
10 or Sftcta. take a look al oura. We 
have letter onia too, got tbem as 
high as as $3.75 each. 
W I T C H CLOT FT. 
I) d you ever use it? Do you know 
what it is? If not stop in and let us 
show you Price 15cta. per piece or 
t for 'Sftcta 
Ladies' Mackintoshes. 
No one is Justified in going out in 
bad weather and getting wet, when we 
ire selling ltd gossamers at 75o. 
and mackintoshes at f f.50 ami $1 95 
L B.Ogilvie&Co. 
i 
AiT' tilH for Bnlierick 1'allerns. 
P A D U C A H , KY. 
Ladies' and,Gentlemen's 
R F W l l f f f t N T 
Elegant Place. / 
Everything First-class 
DETZEL'S BUFFET. • 
B A R E A L L F O R 
We have foug 
victory won 
. V PKAC K 
V 
he gi»»l tight, tbe l,*ltle is over, sn.1 the 
for I'KOGKEKN, l 'KOSI 'KKITY 
cine down to business ami come Ui 
Dry Goods and ^ ine Shoes, 
Ladies'Shoes, Men's Shoes, 
Misses'Shoes, Children's Shoes 
Ladies' and Mens' 
Furnishing Goods, 
Bibles, Prayer Books, &c. 
We want the |i*lronsgc as well as good wishes of every friend and 
neighbor anil everyIsjdy else. Honest value und ri|U*r* dealing guarante«l 
for your ni >ney. 
JOH.V J. D O R I A N . 
Opp wile .bang* Drugstore. .5(05 BROADWAY 
G. R y f M V I S , PADUCAH CYCLIi WORKS. 
1 wnij't lie," s  t   "Pleas, 
note to *n olllcer on tbe boat, ask-1 .how me every portrait you hsve .,1 
ing bim to see ihe chamber-maid, »nd ( people's feel. I « s n t lo sri If mine sr. 
AGFVT 
FOR . . . 
Triumph 
and Ud 12M 
NSAB 
North Fiftk Street, 
AI.HXB I lot SB. 
have her send bim the cushion to his " « 
chair. 
Th* note was given to the detec-
tive, wbo went straight antl t x,k 
possession of the cushion. , 
Kewetl np I* it wss the $M,000, 
hQOcltisiv* evidence that, the inessen 
(/UK hail rohlietl himself and |ieckeil 
himfelf In tlie heail Vitb a rock to 
lend credulity to hi* itory. Strang* 
to aay, the express company did not 
than the others." flo six oreijflu 
portrslts of feet sere hrt.ujrht to nir 
none, howei-er. tsken In lsmts, but evri 
without the Imnts they were sll not onli 
ijulte s . unshspelj ss my own. hot, t, 
my Infinite deliirht, I fnand seveml 
that were very much worse, snil I sis, 
"itftletl with fetnluins sntlsfsetlon tlis* 
ths ptetnres of men's tre\ shnwed th. 
bone* to he fjtrite s . bsdl.v mit of shsjs 
ss were those of my own set." -"Tn-TMlt, 
Front 
Rank 
F U R N A C E S , 
Til, SI.ITE DID IBOff ROUFER. 
119 South Third Street. 
High Orade Bicycles 
and Bicjcle Sundries 
Agent for Odell Ty|iewriter, l'rlc* 120.00. StrilaM* for Sinister*, l)oo-
tor*, lawyers, Teachers, and in reach of all. 
Th* Onl j Exclusive B k j d e Hons* la tbe CHr. f rom September 1 
to December 1 is the BEST RKASON for HIDING. WK invite vou to 
call aad see OUR WHEELS aad get Bottom I'ricee oa earns: 
J. K. FltKYKAK, Manner. 
Mks 
AT - RANDOM, f 
You have oo idea bow bu.uMM is j little firm iu McCracken 
picking op," remarked admuim«r lo | Ua v ie young, but be 
I line via Mrmphie tu 
ARKANSAS A N D TEXAS, 
W E S * y t N D SOUTHWEST 
' Free Reclining Cbaira on All Traina. 
am.uu CoAcaaa Maarma 
D A L L A S A * U FOBT W o a r H . 
For m*l» ralaa. fo* t*v.a« on Tn**. Ar 
all « a u n sialaa. aod furtb.r 
call ua jour local u. art af.ot. 
M . T . O . M A T T H E W S , S T . A . 
LOUISVILLE. K Y 
H . C . T O W N S K N O . O . P . * I A. ST -Louia, no 
S H i B ^ 3 
RA ILROAD TIMK TABLES. 
Nashville, Chattanooga A St. Louia 
* Railroad. 
raDCCAB aai> a ss pm ia pivtaloa 
I 
u. n i m i i 
AT ParW 
g l l U t n . . . 1 1 M a at ...llMsa 







t 9" I • 
a uuaia 
IKISO 
ft <W am 
I »' pot 
AW UllHV.li 
Lv L>«xtB«rv.c 
Hollow mock I unci 
M i 
II io a m 
t Hum 
I (up in 
X tb p ui 
« ao p in 
ftWpin 
PkdMSb « M p IH 
All WwlBM **UJ _ 
Tkrouck wala and car lerrlre br i twD Pa 
daoak MMl JMfkJN.o. Memphis. NaebvUla a»d r u i l l i r r Teaa < W**- cotinwii.m t«* AI 
lauta Oa , iaCkjHMIV<lt*. Kl« . sod be. S.I th 
ea«t aa4 to Ar i i suM T V i u and all puttu 
hiu lkvwi roc farther Information rail oo 
S S> po. 
* *> pm 
0 Hi sin 
« «V siu 
7 i n 
10 au am 
uD F A M*»nhla T*nr W 
P Mod T A NaehvlUa,'Tma 
P asd F A .P M- » H ws. 
K Bam ham. dtp** U«*e« 
PMscsMT 
I LL INOIS CKNTRAL KA ILKOAI ) 
G O C K E L , 
BAKER AND C O N F E C T I O N E R , 
AN u DEAt.EK IN 
G R O C E R I E S . 
.South Third Street. 
Telephone 271. 
P A D U O A H . K E N T U C K Y 
ESTABL1KHKU ISSU 
W . H. P I T C H E R , Dentist. 
1.14 N. Su. ST. 
O R O U N D K L O O R ^ 
Tartta axtraclad aad fllled atlbAa^aln 
Taath V Itaont plataa 
Ooui aau PoacaLAix Caowm. 
O N L Y F1KST-CLASS WOttk 
DONE. 
A . W . G R E I F , 
Mam r i C T n u or 
Carriages 
n ^ u g c uggies. 
G S r i " 
uit-nriu t' mil MSNPBIS uirtaao 
N n s t i IkiOaiK *<r a « *>o 
T » 1 TU Lv New 
Mens I*Is » i* siu 
~ ' i ia» p«ti 
* * pm 
l Ml pm « «o k III 
Nurwsiviile ft » pm 
I.» central i"iy 0 Ml p«u 
Ar l^uMrlll* II 10 pin 
Clarlaaall « « i » m 
Horra Bo«rna»- Mo 
Lv Cl&ciaaati ri 10 pm I ...111* Mile J »• SfU 
Lv < MUSlt It r » IA sua 
NoruuovUle li:iiu 
Ar I'fiu.ah ia lepra 
IS a> pus 
><A|«i 
t It pm 
* SA pfil 
t «o am 
 Peal IM 
Lv I'aSa 
Ar Fw*w* 
Lv h i l M 
" s s s x u 
sot> sin 
* u» pui . 
II Af« pm * em 
I tn am 7 Mi em 
I lo em * isi am 
t a am * *t sm 
I a th HlMsm 
4 i* sm i; *» am 
: SA aru A ll pm 
II SA |tn 
>o an Si 
I mi pm 
« SA pm s a UI 
10 «ft pm I |*n 
11 S3 pm I pm 
I SA SIU •<* 1MB 
I Ml am l l l | « 
h ratry rulimaa tmf«M* 
* ara a »al fiee rarilBla* < A sir car» bet • 
ctaa U ami New t *ieana 
>• m AM mma M run so.fcl b. t » « ^ | l l a r l a r » t . 
siU New Ormaae carrrtaa Pullmaa huB»t 
Tr slufS h r i n k i Pad tar ah IxxsievlUe iWper 
epe I la I'aau. sakw at • p m 
INrwt oon»v-iW«es f->r all p.iuta s s* VMI 
aorth aad eomh ufcr^. Hraadwer 
t t'aiaer aad at the s ska dep. i 
mr u\a »i*««<•• 
ALL KINDSOF BLACK8MITHINC 
DONE TO ORDER. 
Horse Shoeing a Specialty. 
222-M Court Street, 
Hetwevu j>ec©oil a^d Third. 
Y o u r L e t t e r s 
W i l l q o p ^ 
T h e m s e l v e s . -
The lw»t t-«i|iy-lKM»k on eartli 
Will copv with any kiinl «>f iuk 
wu<l a itIw >ut any |>rna or trouble 
SavW time antF nitiiiey. 
are now in uae at tlw following 
ptooaa. ami give ( iKNKRAL 
HATUiPACTION : KilU, Kmh 
A 1'hillij*, Saviu^a Bank an<i 
Sun office. 
'A. K \ O l tTKLL A CO. 
106 Summer Street, 
BOSTON, M A S -
A^rnta a ante* I. 
aoara aoraa 
Arrive Netrm»>(U 
- Parker C1»J 
\ - Marftoa 
" Cart»oa4 a w 
- naraaejrvlUe 
LoaM 
s u r r a aot-ao 
»c bm 
It io p m « IA r a. 
It p m : •« p a 
X io p ra If «* p » 
t tl | n 11 <M a ta 
> » p m 
. s a> p ui l w i s 
' I ' I m. T is a a 
an ^ ao 
T N i a • p a 
10 iK a m. II u f p a 
I I I 
" Parker 0 9 
•• Metrupnlle 
arrive P » d w s s 
atop fur 
« «• a a 
• This le ihe^ai 
is IA p m, 
it sa p m. 
s m p m 
X M> I M * O a n 
-All traina mn dally 
ipu.sr line u> >t l - uu an.'. 
IniilaMDoMksndMi 
J h T S l K n P r i a . - e a i «rpln« and 
Par i . * car Loale l>oubie berth rales. 
|l « • chair r *ee . T» 
rt.r farther infonaaH«* nwrrratloas. 
te, e*r . rail cm or addr*«a J T Doao 
J i J L l Q U W f i . A SON, 
a crowd at tbt Palmer Hou«« laat 
night. "X man that doubta the rr-
tu ruing good Umee ia delcient in 
mind. 
Take our own buaineaa. Since 
the election hundreda ot men wbo 
had not been on the road for aix 
moiithe, and some ot them fur a year, 
were aent out again. Nfxt year 
alone, over U),000 new drummers 
ill enter the Seld in Uie United 
States—drummers wbo never traveled 
before. 1 have been on the road for 
years and yeara, and 1 have touud 
that whenever any great principle or 
policy of government ia involved in 
au election, there ia a stagnation ot 
business aa a result. People wilh 
money are ohary about turning 
looee and tbe banks won't lend iV, 
"None of tbe manufacturers 
will sell gooda on three 
six or a year's time becauee tbey 
can't borTow money enough to run 
their factoriee until tbe time is up. 
Many of our customers can't buy 
except on long Ume, and the reeult 
is the drummer ia pulled off tbe road 
until timee brighten up. 
"Now, however, everything ia be-
coming right. Men can borrow and 
we ran sell on long Ume, becauae we 
know that if we ahould get In a tight 
place we could borrow plenty of 
money on our outstanding bills 
alone. 
"And I tell you," be concluded 
"nobody can keep money circulating 
like a drummer. 
It is no doubt exaa[>eraliag to ring 
up and aak Central for a number 
only to bear tha haunting words," 
'They're buay. now." But of 
course if they're buay tbe poor 
belki" girl can't help it any more 
than you can help getting mad. 
The other day a gentleman wen I to 
the 'phone and rang up in a hurry 
" ( l i ve me 2 ! " 
"They're busy, now." 
Sbuta of f ; another ring. 
"Well , what ia i t?" 
"Give me 24 ! " 
"They're buay, now." 
Another interval of silence, and 
the genUt-man gnaabee his teeth and 
yella: 
" ( l ive me i i ! " 
Another "Tbey,re busy," and his 
ire waa aroused in earnest. 
The fourth time be rang be said in 
very sarraatic tones, mellowed with 
mildneee: " " " — 
•Central, 1 wish you'd give me 
any d—d number that aim buay— 
just any of 'em." 
* • 
Col. John Miller, tbe annfl drum-
mer, aays that a few drinks often 
cause a man to magnify, in bia own 
mind, bia financial condition: 
other day be was tlown in Ten 
ami called on one of hia cuatomers. 
Tbey abook hands, talked elecUon 
and the customer aaked : 
'Do you ever go to Texaa?" 
•Yea. go there every once in 
while," waa the reply. 
•I've got a brother there—at 
Paris, Texaa." 
" I s that ie? I go to Paria right 
often. Wbat's his name? 
Reuben Koliertson ; Rube for 
short." 
"Why, I know Buiie Robertson 
One ul my lies I customers.'' 
"Wel l say, next time you go down 
tell Uulie that you saw me and tell 
bim that 1 am mighty poorly. Tell 
him that I 've got a big mortgage and 
no money. Mighty bad off. If he's 
got any to spare, tell him to send it 
lo me." 
"A l l right. I'll do it , " replied the 
iimmiuMi. 
Tbe 
i f f 
Haa-
I a l l f Houee. Padui ah 
« « t«eO»r-< I P»Ae*n»#r A f rn i Chi nc 
Illinois CentralU. 
a ^alea *llk Ihe Honth*m Pari ft C < O la connection wit 
will, oa ami afl#r 
I W run f " m f 






SouUwfB  Ac o 
fet of Neremlxr 7th. 
11. aad Louisville a 
Tuasday and 
Saturday, 
at t l rwoa » i It 
ta-t ...ltd .satlbul. 
miw '..1 I , . AH*.!— 
On rara r..r 
Propri iwv 
1 (KJ H l t A A D W A Y . 
TF.LtPIIONE 2tK). 
Give us Jt ur lautidr} if you wan' 
Drat claea work and prompt de 
l ivery. 
A V I A 
N K W ORLEANS 
Tuaor. i. Haaeavatiosw < lnrlnnail aod 
lj!TSVrZ t. lh~ l'a. 'Sc t^aal Can l» mad-. 
, , io h- H»« « .I-1SI>« '-ar H>lta 
V^-Vi... . 1 b. mad- at b.Dpbla l>T irala 
i a " a .vrrr « J«asda» ...» 
Pallnian Tonriat Sieepinir Car 
hi. aa' ar.rr Wwla^dar andIraaaBw 
aaSBoTi.a vit.oev .« .« '•• Ir'm ' 
Z , . ' « l « i . l » rr~ mllaloa rhan car 
™ ihl. train Wtmn 11a.-l.aatl, UttWrlUa 
I M.muhI. T»r.,„rti doitw. i-rtk r.i. but 
li rr™t. U.apK" Tit la la ia. ..nlr tru. 
w J L T ^ » t » ™ u " o r . l a ™ i « s to. altr 
.".dJTail IB. alta».c I'T .!>.•. an l - . . r . eld 
lS»IB.r AIX «•««! ~»a«-tlo. to IS. 
C I T Y O F M E X I C O 
Rates U L L * V ABJ Otliir Routi 
WIH? !?-wSlu UclSi ' « " "•'•""'alloo 
ln~ oc by aJdr~-l.m W. a K-li«..l a t. T A 
IxmWvUla. A ii Hanson . r a. nticacti. 
s i " 
4 -
"BIG FOUR" 
THRKK. ORKAT TRA INS 





fork and Btaton. 
e^teni Limited." 
innati. Columbus. New 
leveland antl Boeton. 
"White City Hiieelal." 
Between Cincinnati. Indianapolis and 
\ Chicago. 
K O ¥ < C o a u x D . H MAUTIB , 
o n B . D a v i s , 
ARCHITECT 
Office A m . - Q e r . M A I ' . Bank B l dg 
Wall -
Paper! 
We re "always the first to ahow 
our 
FALL STYLES 
In all (he latest 
designs and colon. The) re in now 
readv for your inapection. 
Pineal line of 
P i c t u r e M o u l n g s 
Io tbe CI 
Have you aeen the 
A YARD OF FACES. 
Pricca Kcaaonable for GOOD work. 
u l c t f r 
irWteat? 
L. P. B A L T H A S A R , 
42.1 B'way. L'niler PALUXB Hot sa 
For An Easy Shavo 
or Styl ish H a i r Cut t l i  
-V" 
JAS. B h Y A N ' S BAPBER SHOP 
4I& BROADWAY 
Nici Bath R o o m ID Conmction. 
Undertaken and embalmert 
t S i T f a l ^ S . f » • I M S T h i r d 
T i m aeut uH ami gin 
refrealimenta. 
In about an hour be paaaed the 
store again and the proprieUir crfled 
him in. He had had abont three 
drinks in the meantime—tbe customer 
had—and wait feeling very. 
"Doyoueve r go lo Texaa?" he 
aaked. ' 
"Nearly every day," the drummer 
replied. 
" D o you know R ube Robertson 
at Paris?" ' 
"Yes, know Rube well. Slept at 
bia borne one night." 
"Wel l he's my brother. Next 
ume you go down, tell bim that you 
saw me. and lhat I'm looking welt. 
Have a little mortgage on my place, 
but liusineaa ia getting good, and I 
gueae I can pull through all right." 
They went out and look another. 
About two hours later the mer. 
?bant waa very hilarious, antl looked 
up the drummer. V 
" I ' v e got a iirmier down in 
Texa," be aaid. " l^u-ou ever go 
down about Paris? EU>e Robert-
son's his name. " ^ 
"Why yea, Paris ia mv winter 
headiiuartera. Staid with Rube two 
•reeks once. Mighty nice fe l low!" 
"Well , John, next time yon go 
down," concluded Ibe merchant, 
"look bim up ai d t A him about me 
Tell bim I'm fvelingibetter thai 1 
ever did in my life, i n doing a rat-
tling big business, an€ got'money to 
burn. Tell him if h.|\fr gets hard 
up, to rrmemlier I'm his brother,and 
Just draw on me." They went to 
the nearest, shook the tiox. and the 
drummer lieat five area. He left the 
next day, but saya be never haa lieen 
to Texas yet. 
Col. John Miller, the one armed 
snuff drummer, waa in the city a day 
or two ago, aaking about one of his 
old atquaintancce by tbe name of 
John Johnson. 
"Wbo was John Johnson?" asked 
a friend. 
"John Johneou," he repeated, 
"why, John Johneon was well known 
throughout the county, aod, I 
might arid, several adjoining coun-
tlee. H e waa a man o f pac i f i c t em-
peram.nt. He never made a kick, 
not Lhat Johnson waa afraid of any 
liody, hut that waa Juet hia way, and 
he was 'aot Id hia waya.' 
" I l ia father waa killed at Franklin. 
Tenn., and young Johneon'a ihberi-
lance. after tbe war, consisted of an 
aged mother, one 
a-tl a great 
thinga aa *a matter of pourae. pulled 
oU'hia coat, took an extra Mich at 
hia pants and went to work. John-
son's old mother waa poorly, and bia 
little brother was bail. 
"His troubles began to come thick 
and faat. His barn waa 
burned, aegrotat stole his bogs, 
and bia mother died the Unit year 
Neighbors offered - sympathy, but 
nothing elae. Hia brother |uiaeu<-d 
Ibe oow with buckeyes, the mult-
died and another mortgage was added 
to tbe load on the farm the next year. 
More sympathy. 
A little later on Uie brother fell in 
tbe well and waa drowued. This 
would seem to have been the last 
straw, but Johnson never murmured. 
He looked worried, of course Now 
here is where sympathy changed John-
son's life into another channel. 
Johnson's neigblior was a widow, 
Mrs Ben Adams aged 40, kind-
hearted, owned a neat liUle home, 60 
acres of good land, and a wooden 
leg. She bad jnet with an accident 
wben a girl, and ooe of her limbs 
wits removed above tb.T knee. She 
sympathized with Johnson ; they were 
married, and everybody aaid John-
aon'a troubles were at an end. These 
same people bet on Brysn. Tbey 
were mistaken. Of course Johnson 
knew his wife bail a wooden leg; 
knew It for years, but never thor-
oughly realized what a factor it might 
prove in tbe regulation of a house-
hold. When Mrs. Johnson was stand, 
ing up or walking, everything was all 
well enough, but when she aat down, 
well, tbe leg inaisted on atick-
lng straight out, which wai 
embarraasiug. to say tbe least. John-
sou was a modest man, and es|>e-
rially so in company ; and his efforts 
to prevent tbe wooden leg from ex-
posing tbe sound limb were quite 
pathetic. 
About this time Johnson's wife's 
brother csme to s|>end the summer, 
bringing his sick wife and only seven 
of tbeir email children. Tb'ev htkl 
been living in Kansas, antl not liking 
the society out there, concluded to 
come back lo th. wife's folks. 
Johnson's wife's brother's wife 
waa sickly and couldn't eat anything 
but bam, ant] chickens, and ice 
cream, and so Johnaon bad to give 
The Steamer Monie Bauer arrived 
out of Uie Ten Hasans yesterday at 
a tow of railroad ties. 
UAik lo Brooklyn to be un-
Tbe H. W. liuttorf.' out of tbe 
Cumberland hail uot u ude bcr ap-
pearaace at a very late hour thia 
morning.but is expected tu be in and 
out for Naabville before dark. 
Tbe work at recovering the wire 
which ia sunk at the Sisters' bsr has 
been suspended on account ot there 
being too much water to work in, but 
will be resumed again as soon as tbe 
river gets to a low stage. 
1'be wharf Iroat antl first street are 
getting to tie very close neighbor! 
and very little of the levee is liemg 
left uncovered by the . giog 
muddy water uf the 0}.jio and 
^lie gauge showed Ibia morning IH 
feet aud 1 tenths and rising very 
brisk. 
Tbe '.lire.- big towboals. Jack 
Krost. Polar Wave snd C'barlott 
Iloeckier, are on their way around 
from St. Louis to this place. Two 
of them wilt go into winter quarters 
here.and tlie other will engage in 
towing tiea out of the Cumberland 
antl Tennessee rivera. 
Preparations are now being made 
to lay the big cable across tbe Obio 
from Brooklyn to Paducab. The big 
reel, around which the cable ia 
wound, fs oow beiug placed on a 
barge, w hen this ia completed tbe 
tug Ida will tow tbe barge acroas tbe 
river antl lay the cable as she goes. 
While there's still time is the right 
time to get ritl of a congh or cold or 
a throat or cheat trouble. These are 
easiest of all diaordera to neglect aod 
tbe moat serious in their results. The 
lungs are the moet important and 
delicate organs of tbe tiuruan body; 
if harassed by a continuous hacking 
cough they will soon bresk down ; 
lhat menus consumption aod con-
sumption means death. Dr. Bell's 
Pine Tar Honey cures coughs, cokls 
and throat aud chest troubles of all 
descriptions. It never fails. Drug-
gists sell it. For sale by Oehlsch-
laeger A Walker. < 
i a 1 - ' t i B i 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
Illinois Washed Coaf. 
If you want the best coal in the city you can «et it 
Illlnoia Coal Company, who handles the celebrattd of 
ST. • LOUIS • AND - M - MUDDY - COAL 
No clinkers, no dirt/"but pure, clean coal. Our Eir* 
Coal far excels allother coal for grates or itoves Our 
Washed Pea Ooal^Heats the world for furnace or cooking 
>ne price the year around. The poor 
get their load of coal aB cheap per bushel as the rich 
their thousands of bushels. Try our coal and you will 
use no other. Lump, 10c.; Egg, 9c ; Washed Pea 6c 
U U. Harm. 
H A R R I S & 
Attorneys 
BARNES & ELLIOTT, 
Proprietors lllinoia Coal Company. 
125 S. Fourth—Upstairs 
Stenographer In Offlre. 
A. L. H A R P 
ATTORNEY-AT LAW, 
H i Legal Row—Upstairs. 
Win prartica la aU th. courts of Ilia slat.. 
CoUat-tlou of r la las prompt? attended to 
F. L BERGDOLL, 
-PROPRIETOR-
Paducah - Bo t t l i ng - Co., 
AGENT CELEBRATED 
L O U I S . Q ^ B E R T S BEER, Of St. Louis. 
In kegs ad bottles. 
VtlBD Y O U Vlflt Somitl 
PURIFY YOUR BL 
REGULATE YChJBf LIVER 
AND ERADIOJFTE ALL 
POISON FROM THE 8Y8TEM 
o r r H A L L S BLOOD RfcMEDY. 
HALL MEDICINE CO., 
P ADUCAH , K Y . 
CHURCHES. 
Hn , ^nJ street Church (MeibodWO—Sea 
up chewiog and amokiag to buj tbsse ^ s u h m ami Palmer, pastor 
Burlgi ''fcapel. 7th a Ohio, ( Methodlata ) Sun-
day srbool. » a m Pivarhlng H t m and 8 p 
m He* IC S Burka, pastor 
Waebtamoc Hlre*t Bapclut Church —Sunday 
erhool t i n Preaching 8 p w Kev Geo 
W. Dupee past. >r 
things. 
One day s roan cams along cell-
ing patent legs, fixed up with wheel* 
and atriug<4, and traded Mrs. John-
aon one for tbe l*ent suit at clothes 
Johnaon had, his wedding suit in! s*v<-nth street HaptM church—auoday 
A » I- . . I V J . I s IW-IVK']. HAM Pr»-a< H DM. 11AM and 9 N M fact. Everything workfed nicely for r>» * s Bak̂ r. of J v 
* * it Paul \ M E church. Sunday acbool» a. 
DI pre*< Ing 11 a. tn and ; Jo p m, Rev J (i. 
Stanford, pa«u>r 
St Jam-s A M K. church, Wth and Trimble 
atrertv Minds)- acfeoot S p m preaching 3 p. 
m., Kev. ti. J Manf.-rd paator. 
a while, and Johnson was aa 'pfoud 
cf tha new leg as wai bis wife. But 
it got out of fix, ami the brother who 
waa quite a jack at all tradea, under-
took to fix it, whirb he did all right, 
only he bad several wheels left over 
after the job WM completed; but 
what are a few wheels ? Johnson 
came in s few day® after, tired, wet 
and worn, and retired early. His 
wife followed later on, and in tbe 
course of disrobing, took off tbe 
tificial" and placed it on the dresser, 
blew out the light and jumped 
rather hopped to bed; and just 
about that time something broke 
and it was the leg The wheels went 
round, the strings jerked, and the 
leg began on tbe dresser. It broke 
tbe mirror snd two vases tbe first 
kick, a lamp tbe nsxt and kicked 
Johnaon in tbe fsce the next. Johnson 
yelled fire &nd Mrs. Johnson trie.I Ui 
faint. Then tlie whole family rushed 
into tbe loom aud pandemonium 
reigned. Johnson lay on the Dour 
covered with chairs, table covers, 
china amd a very tew night clotbrs. 
if.>uIIWilli > u tuipnTun annum MI 
one "limb ' and the patent was doing 
the high kick act. Everything went 
to pieces, so to [speak, and they do 
say that when the leg was finally cap 
tured the room looked like f .cyclone 
haul passe* 1 lhat way. 
And Johnaon—Well, next morn-
ng he arose early and went out antl 
disappeau-ed from the face of the 
earth, ami people are still guessing 
betber be Jumped into the river or 
went up in a chariot of fire. At any 
rate he's gone. 
D R I F T W O O D 
<;ATIILKKI> ON THE LEVEE. 






. . E'town 
Evansville 
. . . .Cairo. 
.. Danville. 
. Evansville 
Tlie river rose eighteen ioches last 
night. 
The champion, Dick Fowler, wa* 
away for Cairo at H a. m. 
The I'nited States inspectors are 
in tbe city from Nashville. 
The Clvds passed out of the 
Tennessee river for St. Louis last 
night. 
The John K. Speed PAQF<M out 
from Cincinnati for New Orlotu-4 la*t, 
night. \ 
The Ashland City departed % for 
Danville^ Tenn., this molnprg at 40 
o'clock. 
The Joe Fowler w*^ in ^<1 out 
bright and earty this mt>rmi% for 
Evansville. V. 
Tbe dry docks anHk marine 
are now busy doing extern 
repairing business. v 
The Monie Bauer went up to 
Ford's Ferry jesterday afternoon to* 
bring down a raft bf logs. 
Tbe City of Clsrksville is due <&fl 
of tbe Ohio this afternoon and leaves 
on Her return to E'town tomcfTfow 
at noon. 
The tow boat U. A Speed under-
w i t the annual test by the Jocal in-
spectors, Wyatt and Gr^n, this 
morning. * 
The little tug City of MetropoU? 
t.nnk at lletmjjolis night before last 
and tbe staamer Ueorva l ! . Cowling 
is now at work t r y ^ ^ ^ a i s e bar. 
MASOSrtC. * 
Maeonlc Hall St4 Broadway, third Boor. 
Mt Mrtircgor Lodge No » alerts every Orst 
Thursday evening in each mouth 
Mt Zlaa i odge No 6—Me«*s every firm 
w«da«*4«y evening In each month 
Hue .ntfth Court No 1 I.adl«e—Meets every 
fourth Monday in each month 
* tone fiiuare Lodge No fc— Meet* erary 
cuud Mireday tn each month „ 
IXOKPKXDKNT OUDER OF ODD ra.LLOWS. 
t)dd Fellowa' Hall, s* cor "tb and Adamo 
Hotmebnld of Kath, No «* -M « «k« flm( and 
third "Friday evromg lu t-ach month at Colored 
Odd Fellows Hall 
I'a. local LiHtge No S-Meeta every first 
and third Monday lu ea. h month at Colored 
Odd Fellowa' Hall. 
Padu< ah Patriarchs No 79, 0 V O O F— 
everv aecond Friday evening in ea< h 
month at Colored t »dd Fellows' Haiti 
Past Grand Master's Council No TV— Meet* 
every fourth Friday evening ID «*ach month at 
Colored Odd Allows Hall 
Weet-rt} Kentucky Lk*l«e No Meets 
every second and fourth Tue»iay evening In 
each iu- nib at lolor«J Odd Fellows HaU 
Ti 'Ling Men'a Frtde Lodge o ITSS— I'eel* 
every »e<-vmd and fourth * e0n*-*day evening 
i u ea< ti m >nth at hall over No £.' Bntadway 
IXITkD HhOTllKKS OF PBIEXDStflP. 




Mater* of the Mvwterloua Tea, **t 
K—Meets the flr»t Tuesday In ea«a 
131 Mroa>l» i j' 
Golden Rulf Temple—Meieta second Tbura-
da) tn each tunnth at i:ll Uroa.lw av 
333 17. a . T. 777. 
t>rea»<>nUl Temple. No. i meets flrat atd 
third Tneaday bight la each month. 
i iniden Knle Ta^rnacle. No. 46 meeU flrat 
and third Wednea«l*y ulgtits In ea. b moatb. 
Queen Saral Taf-rnscleNo. *• meets aec-
• «DO and fourth monday nigbu ln.ra< h ni mth. 
M adaiiu* Tabernas le. So. t, meets fli>i and 
third i hui-eday nlgbut In earb flionih. 
LHy of the W M Tibertiacia NO. meets 
sesfii.l and fourth TburaSsf nights la each 
mod t f. 
Prl le of a.lucah Tent, No .Vrneet* Era* Bat 
urday aftern<Minin . moath 
' Star uf Padur ah Ten* m-et» atcoaA Satur-
day |> M ID eac|psn -nth 
Lily of the WSm T. nt meets third Saturday 
11 M. In r-ach ant>u h 
• .rand > rmy f thv Ut-publlr meets* secoad 
an-l fourth 'I uemlav nights la each month in 
D. K T hail over Martin s barber a bop. 
If you do uot get your pa|»er reg-
ularly don't fail to enter complaint «t 
the busineu office. We wish to 
know thst our carrier service is sat-
isfactory to our patrons, and if not 
why not. 
Roahela and Hollar*. 
A great proptirllon of the American 
jxuple w ork for wmgra, *ak»r1ea or other 
fl*CD IRUMUNAA. 
Fuppoae theae income a wens fixed In 
buahela of ^ra in—ao many bushela of 
grain per day or per « t t k . 
bupfr>n« It had t»een the cuatotn to 
pav vsiigin in wheat. 
f uppoae a fhangr ** ft* naule to com — 
the uumber of buaheJn remaii^pig tha 
same. 
Would not thia retluc* t r i p s by Juat 
the difference lK-tv»«a«n tha *a!vie of 
wheat and corn? 
Fan't this w b a / would happen if we 
clwing«»d from the prr ."tit full dollar 
plant lard to a tlopreoiafed atandard? 
lo ud - bushela for doltSra, amd yon 
liaie the whole argument in a nutahell 
W h y ahotild any wtlrkingmaci, o n j 
salaried peraou, anyone a i th a flaed 
inconw. Vote f«»r a cheaper dollar any 
more than he would vote to ha\w hia 
w iges paid in cbrtijier grain?—>' . Y. 
World. 
Pestled. 
"Are you the proprietor of this rep 
laurant?" ss 'd the man who had waited 
for his order until he lr f*amealeepy. 
"Yes , air. What «an I do for you V* 
"You can jrtve me »ome Information 
I want to know whether you have told 
the waiter to stay aw ay ao that, you «An 
bring iri a bill for lodging* againat me?" 
- I » e n v e r Timea: 
(.IKVI U t i l e noy. 
Johnny- Say, Tom. what 
prracher's test thta mnrlatog' 
Tommy- W h a t do you w|s 
that for? \ » 
- Taass m.tmma'Jl aak ma. I've bees 
down tn the-crick drown In' a eat."—CV> 
was the 
When You Want 
a Good 




Table supplied with i \ c h i n g the 
market affords. 
1 1 7 B R O A D W A Y . 
SONG BIRDS 
nigra Uoa Thle laai 
There haa been 
aaualiy Large migrationbf aong bVrda. 
Three yeara ago tbe ootil weather la 
Kentucky Tenoeaeee killed nearly 
til the robins .and the Wuebtrda, atui the 
C>le of the north who watohed fcrr Incoming springtime aobgstrra felt 
lad when the April weather failed to 
brinp the birdi to their dooratei*. 
tn I l iglJajid Park , which ia a 
tOrt Jlatance north of Chicngii, there 
.ve bê n this year ao many song birtia 
at people have noticed their pree«-oo* 
Snd hare wondered why they were not 
hana laat year and year betore A Bâ -
Umore oriole, which ia a rare bird Ut 
UM tR'LHlLT, m 1W11MWI IU IU 11 in 
Wes In a private yard, aaid the owner of 
the tree aays that any amall boy w l*> 
trie* to rob that neat will meet with a 
Inception that ia something warmer 
than he a^er h*d In school after a bit of 
bad conduct. Tba scarlet tanager and 
the bob-o-Mnka, the aong sparrowa the 
reaper aporrowa, and the meadow larks 
Sre more numerous than they have b a » 
for some time befrwa. The meadow 
lark pipes tn Wtnne-tka, ia HighJacd 
Krk, tn Lake Bluff, tn FoAsheridan 
and all the place* that lie in' 
He springs s mornLng carol 
per sparrow sings the subui 
fleota to sleep. 
Why there ahortld be irnh a "fluah* 
»f birds this year ia known only to the 
people who make eotnethkig of a study 
•>t them. They manage to aorvte© all 
tha guna, trapa, and telegraph wljea 
that are laid for them And they coma 
Hit ahead. The fact thai they are pro-
lific ia one of God'a rompenaationa tor 
the fact that mankind wara against 
ihem. It Is true that people love the 
birdsj but it U alao true that while 
Lhey lore their aingtng and lore tha 
birda sa a bit of the picturesque about 
their country homea, they are not will-
ing for some' unsoeoon table rwaaon to 
fo to eourt and tratify against the boys 
and men who wentonly kill the birds 
and rob thedr nesta. The whole country 
about Chicago haa been for two months 
% place of aong. A man on Dearborn 
itreet the other day waa aelling bob-
>lhika, and aaid to a wonM be p w 
)haaer that he eould «ret foe him cana-
ries. The nian meant that he oonld trap 
the goldfinch, which la oatt of the m^et 
beautiful birds that America baa, with 
tts yellow body, Ita black winga. Its 
yheery note, and Its undulating fiighl 
fhls bird trapper had bean utilising 
Ihe waate field* which are In the llmiti 
af Chicago to apread hia bird lima and 
to plaor hia snarea It ia a remarkaliie 
fact Caaat moat of tbeae bird trappera are 
Germans and Italian* Germany and 
Italy are supooeed to be utterly with-
yvt ermg birda on account of tha old 
f i l i a t i on of the country and the 
d of the population. Put the mnt 
who want out Into the Harts mountains 
to capture csnirlee have given to their 
children by heredity the instinct of rep-
airing birda. 
If every one who haa a Nome that he 
ran rail hia own would put a box ettha* 
on hia houae top or In a tree near hia 
houae, aad would viae his beat endeavov 
to jr̂ t rid of the Engliah sparrow peat, 
he would find that the nat ive birds 
would not o«ly come to him but would 
come to him so gladly and with auch a 
voice tliat he would feel repaid for Us 
fire cents which It coat him to nsll a boa 
either An his roof or po the ah ode trea 
Tbe birds hsve evidently oome to stay, 
They need a Mule oncouragevneait In th* 
wsy of food snd In the way o* hospital-
ity. Give then that and iVy will prove 
to be friexK)^ iadeed.- Chi< Tri 
s ,
drinks Soda Pop, Seltzer Water, Orangs Also various temperance 
Cider, Ginger Ale, etc. 
^ X ^ X T ° n U 1 1 1 ° ' d O C k " d "u r i n « w e e k >2 o'clock 
Telephone 101. 
10th and Madiaan Streeta. P ' P A D U C A H , KY . 
J 
Successor tfM J. Greif. 
W A L L PAPER,-
W I N D O W SHADES, 
Picture F rames and Mou ld ings 
60« COUKT STREET . 
Ja 
• » a • l -
. A . C 
w i n , 
Glau 
Feed and Boarding Stables. 
ELEGANTTCABBIAGES, 
FIRST-CLASS DRIVERS, 
BEST ATTENTION TO BOARDERS 
S t a b l e - C o r n e r T h i r d and Washington Streets 
G. G. L E E , • 
'"ie W a l l P a n ^ t A r t i s t 
N^eeps nut only tlie 
l i u t ^ l - . ' guarantees p e f f ^ wo kmauship . 
WEAJHER fSTKIPS—Ui.l you kuow that j-ou 
can save the price of Weather Stripe iu one week's 
coal? Get Tour weather strips now. 
Always Up to Date. C. C. LEE. 
W h ^ P r e j u d i c e 
I n s u r ; 
lighting service 
day or night. Take no atiaii-^i on dangerous street 
railway and power wires in M r building* for davlighl 
s#rrioe. Every lamp burns independent on yur lighting 
day or night. No dangerous, high pressure, 500-volt 
currents sold for lighting service. 
PADUCAH ELECTRIC CO 
HLOOU. President. 
How I.AM». Treasurer . 
M F is H r a, Secret rry. 
C. KWSTKIW, Vice l*res 
2172N. SECOND STREL . 
and Manager. 
f M. \ f DEALER IN • . 
Hardware, Titae, Stoves, Cutierv, 
Carpenters9 Tools, Etc. 
COKNI I tCOUBT AND SECOND tSTHEETS, 
P A D U C A H , \ - - - K Y 
ESTABL ISHED 1864.-
Miss. Mary 3. E. Greif &, Go. 









" Wedoo't UM UM wiml often. bot 
la ooaaectioo with lhat blaakcts, 
which aa oflar tor ao little uioory 
than aa other word which is half 
aa eaprssiiive Look at tbeae a|«cials: 
10-4 large aiae white cotton lilan-
keto fur K9c tbe pair 
Extra One half-wool blankets, tbe 
kind uaualli aold for 12.60, at 11.Ml 
tbe paid 
lt-4 Meklen Blanket*, made of flue 
aoft material weight 6.'« pouuda. 
for $1.75 tbe pair. 
Our 11-4 Golden Kod blankets, 
all-wool, weighiug 0 l b * . , can't he 
aiatcbed at tbe price, |4!»M. 
Nice heavy gray blanket* al 11.25 
each. 
Ked medicated blank, t* for W.60 
each. 
For Women. 
Good fleeced vesta for 19c. 
Heavy fleeced veata and iianta. in 
ecru and natural colors, for 26 c. 
Extra beavy fleece<l vests and pants 
for 4»c each 
Natural wool gray vests and pants 
for 60c each. 
The celebrated Oneita union mils 
are tar ahead of all other* for com-
fort and durability. We offer them 
at »8c each. 
For Men 
ileavy white cotton underabirts 
canton flanOel drawer* for 26c 
each. 
. Heavy weight, fine. soft, merino 
veata and drawers at 60c. They will 
euet yon 76c anywhere else. 
All wool, natural, aod red flannel 
shirt*and drawer* at 98c each. 
Cloaks Last. 
But by no mean* least, for the cold 
wave ia giving new life to our linying 
aod selling. Jaunty jacketa for 
children and ladies sre piled high on 
oar tables. Capes, too, receive de-
served attention. How are these 
items, one from each class? 
Infants' fancy fiannelelte cloaks 
with fur trimming for Wc. 
Children's and misses' jackets, 
stylishly made from blue and brown 
cheviots. for 11.«9. 
, Heavy cloth capes with fur trim-
ming for ts.aa. 
Latest style in tan covert cloth 
Jackets with silk velvet collar for 
$6.96. 
In Comforts. 
W* have a dozen styles that de-
serve attention; well stuffed, aoft 
and neatly made from Uc finest to 
the cheapest^ we quote just four 
itenu eb3 iBt pMWl IHUIIRJ make yon 
quick buyers: 
Good size and weight, wool tilled 
oomfort, for 76c. 
Large, extra beavy, wool filled 
comforts for 98c. 
Extra aise, cotton filled comforts, 
made of aatine; a remarkable value 
lac tbe price, t l 59. 
Eiderdown comforts, the kind thst 




Getting busier every day in this 
important stock. 
Time to change to tbe warm, heavy 
weights now. 
Sfioe Department. 
Ia our shoe department you will 
l ad as abreast of the times with the 
ftyla, quality and price. In our pur-
for 'all we have tried to com 
Hoe. so far as practicable, 
C a m p b e l l - M u l v i , 
H I 8. Tl l r i J l m l T i l i f rw i I I » 
PittaburKh and McHenry Coal. 
The Beat on the Market / 
Metropolis Clippings tor Kindling. Pittsburgh Coke. 
Mr. Fred Greif, 
/The well known baker lately of 
/ 11. (Socket's, hsa bought Jibe 
\J stock snd fixtures of J. II. 
Tbouijwon, tbe liakery on 
S E V E N T H m W A S H I N G T O N , 
_L*pd will lieucefortb tie known 
s> tbe 
"Btm Ton Bakery." 
Mr. (ireif ia well known here 
with rnsny riends. suit will no 
doubt prove successful in his 
new undertaking. Give him * 
share of your fiatronage. 
ullMi ream, 
res ? apuaJJian.ls 
LOCAL MENTION. 
Special prayer service will be held 
this evening at the flrat Christian 
c'inrch at 6 :46. 
Favorite Tol 
Frevente and cures 
and roug 
One 
is tbe tie^t and cheapest 
you can tat. - s a ^ ^ 
For sale . b ^ " Ochlschlaager A 
Walker, SOi and Broadway. 28M 
.. Off on a Hunt. 
Messrs. H. C. Craft and Gip An-
derson left this afternoon with guaa 
and dogs for s hunt doyn tbe road 
prove ti> you that it 
. M t a  
A new theory in 
cougha, colde and 
tioos bu been ad' 
ufactnrers' of 
lioney. It i 
remedy. All 
positive guarantee, 
schlaeger A Walker. 
treatment of 
.ncbial affec-
by tbe m an-
il's Pine Tar 
ly * wonderful 
aell it on a 
Sold by Oebl-
For KciiV 
Four room iu.nsaUr rent, Eighth 
lietween Clay and Trimble streeta. 
3t F. M Fisuia. 
A <.ood Meeting. 
There was sa interesting meeting 
of the'Cattiolic Columbian club st 
Cecilian hall last nigbt snd. as nraal, 
s splendid p.-ograre>aa rendered 
Hlckonr 
.For nice stova 






The Biederman Guct r f Co. have 
how commenced to mafcf pure old 
fashioned country lard, V *o sausage. 
Try syme and be convinced. 
No Ipoe/UfcV to be without ac-
'juainlani ^ aitbr theavwboee names 
are is evegy Vine'yuaulh. If you 
tail to hear t$mn4j' on Monday 
next you will bav/ ao other opportu-
nity : for tbe iambus artist ia soon to 
PERSONALS. 
Mrs. Pat Grogao i* quite ill. . 
Mr. K. E. Smith, al Brewer, waa 
in tbe city today. 
David L. Redden, of Murrav, waa 
io the city thi* moroiog. 
Mr. Will Clement* went down to 
May field thia afternoon 
Ips|lectors Wvatt ami Green, of 
Naahvtlle. Tenn., are io tbe city. 
Mr*. Jake Cor bet t, of Perry, 
Okla , la a gueat of Mr*. J. M. 
Exell. 
Cspt. W. A Bowers, the tie man, 
of Pierces, Tenn., is st the Pslmer 
House. 
Messrs. Brantley Bolton aod Wal-
ter Skiolock, of Elva, were in tbe 
city today. 
S E. Sex too. a prominent mer-
chant of Inka, Ky., ia in tbe city oo 
business. 
Attorney James Husbands went up 
to Eddyiille today on proffessioual 
business. 
Col. 0. C. McCarty, of St. Louis, 
is iu tbe city today oo business and 
pleasure. 
Master Willie Crump, of Colum-
bus, lad., ia a guest of Mrs. Dr. 
Whitssidee. 
Mr. sod Mrs. Pst Lally are par-
ents of s fine boy, wbo came a day 
or two ago. 
Editor Jim Lemon, of tbe "Jour-
nal," ia quite ill today, and It ia 
feared be haa pneumonia. 
Mr. W. A . Davis aad wife have 
returned from an extensive Southern 
trip and are again at tbe Palmer. 
Mn. Edward L. Rose came io to-
day from Memphis, where he has 
been sttending a medical college for 
several months. 
Mrs. Mariana Mays and Mias 
Cameron Boone left for May field 
thia afternoon, after a viait to Char-
lestoo, Mo., and a brief sojourn 
here. 
WANTED A W A R R A N T . 
Marshall Klvcl Said Mate Martin 
Beau Uiin. 
Marshall Kivel, a colored lOuster. 
was at the city ball, laat night, look-
ing for a warrant against Mike Mar-
tin, mate oa the Clyde, whom be 
charged with unmercifully besting 
bim on Ibe boat up the river. 
As tbe alleged offense was not 
committed within tbe Jurladiclion of 
local authorities, tbey could iaaoe oo 
warrant. v 
Tbe man seemed to be pretty bad-
ly used ap. probably tbe lesalt of 
insubordination. 
quit the stage, which 
honored. 
he has so long 
Warning. 
Mr. I,. Trice and MR. tt. L. No-
ble are my only authored repre-
bandaome >entativeH soliciting flash light 
witb quality and are therefore fotografa. All other* claiming to 
" to sbow voo stylish footwear represent my studio sre i in pouter* 
'aud frauds." W , G. MCFAODIK. tad quality combined^ 
Wti Otter . Chapped handa aad 'lips may lie 
Child's kid or grain, b to H, MJC. TJ|ayihli eased nr T 
f ' 
Better one, same sue, 69c. 
Child'a kid S L. tip, 8 to 11, 75rff 
Misses Same 11} to 2 $1.00. 
KANGAROO CALF . 
This Is an elegant shoe for school 
use. to I I at |1 00, and 11<4 to 
1 at 11.25. 
L ITTLE GENTS LACK. 
Wc sbow so extra good shoe, size y J 
la 1 3 * , at $1 26. 
BUNXJCR H I L L SCHOOL SHOE 
We have sold tbis shoe for ten 
year*, and aa evidence from aervlce 
given in tbe paat are good wearers 
Hi to 11, |1. 11 to 2, |1.2S 
BOYS! BOYS! 
We are showing a line specially 
for boys. Hei y and servioe-
line is full of value 
bat mention aa sperial bargains until 
closed— 
• 1.00 buys Ladies' Doogola Con-
gress. former prioe, »2 76 to 14. 
9100 bays Man's calf welt, laoe 
ly. Cheap at $2 76 
l l .|0 boy* Man's extra heavy sole 
. Cheap st 12. 
la mind our shoe repair shop 
have an artist oo this work, 
wbich as deliver to any editress in 
the city, or drop n* * postal soil we 




F A V O R I T E T O I L X T 
It is not sticky or 
ritation aod aiakes 
amooth. 
For sale only bf Oehlachlaeger A 
Walker. 6lh and Broadway. 28n4 
Assignee's 
Men's snd boys' 
csps snd furnishing 
instruments, gun* 
be closed out regard1 
No. 106 S. Second St. 
n20 tf J. V. Gaisr 
who have signed their 
eta to the Remenyi 
nigbt. Decem-
to «.aU at Van 
tbe number of 
Try the old 
Coal and get tl 





mi J<m the 
(Id, iu 
r fTelei 
ti  St. Bernard 
if yon want 
b money. St. 
ncorporated, 
'el pbone No.8. 
RAILROAD R U M B L I N G S . 
items of Interest Relative to tbe 
Kaiiroailii aud Railroad 
People. 
a., C. ABO ST. L. UILXA..K. 
Martin Beatly, tbe lioiler maker's 
helper ha* lieen off duty for a day 
or so, lieing unwell. 
Buck Brannbn will wave the bant-
ing oo the ditching train during Bob 
Dardeo's absence. 
Switchman Frank Dunkin laid off 
at noon today for a few days to at-
tend lo aome private business. 
M. Y. Keebler, boss wiper, after 
two weeks off spent in Metropolis 
went to work again this a. m. 
II must tie tbst tbe cold snap haa 
laid au embargo on travel, iudging 
from tbe tew paisenger* in aod out 
oo the traioa, since old Crimp made 
hi* appearance. 
Fireman Ed Lofton ia .feeding 
diamonds into the maw ot tlie S i t 
today. He say* that she can awallow 
and digest tbem with all tbe easa tl 
s William goat doee tin cans, old 
iroo aod like diet. 
Conductor Weddle, on the tie 
traio, received a telegram Isst night 
tbst bis father was at the point of 
death at Humboldt, Tenn. He was 
relieved aod left Lexington for his 
father * twdside. 
Conductor Ben Englert on local 
had a long string out this a. m. Hi* 
artiste were George Parker, smoke 
masticator aod Haivey Garner the 
kid "coa" chain twister io Ibe "Li t-
tle red caboose bebiod the train." 
Anent tbe matter of this line run-
ning its traioa into tbe Union Depot 
spoken of locally aome dsys sines 
nothing will be done nor positively 
known about it uotil after s meeting 
of Uae uOoials ot tbe lines which 
takes place on the 9th pres. 
Moee Story, one the "way-
stepped up oa tbe foot 
the switch engine at noon 
le^H^and,is" twi»Ung the targets of 
UM avtieb stai&s witb ail the grace 
and agility of tbe finished artist, be, 
claims to be. 
Tbe rapidly rising wsters of tbe 
river caught the'cradle On tbe incline 
sad it is now submerged to tbe depth 
of some four or live feet. The switch 
engine and yard force were fishing 
for tt with grab irons thi* morniag. 
but tbe liae broke when the strain 
It will be rescued this after-
To Homes Needing 
a 
ASSISTANT FIRE CHIEF. 
It U Said That the Council Wil l 
Elect One. 
Monday night the oew fire staUon 
at Fourth aad Elizabeth streeta. will 
be tnrned over to tbe council 
Contractor Will Katterjohn, and 
will be rea.lv fur 
as L'bief Voigbt can prepare it. 
It t* likely, from report*, that an 
assistant fire chief will be elected br 
tbe council to have charge of It, with 
two stationmeo. 
Tbe corps at central station 
be reduced ooe man, aod this will 
necessitate the appointment of but 
two additional men to go to tbe new 
station. 
NO IMSPKCTORf 
The Election of Tobacco Inspector 
Postponed. 
No tobacco inspector was elected 
yesterdsy by tbe Imard Tbe elec-
tion resulted lo s it raw lietween 
Messrs. J. C. I'lper sad J. T . Myles 
day before yesterdsy, and another 
' attempt waa to have been itiade yas-
terdav. but the May Held trsin. doe 
at 2:46, on wbich Meyfleld tobacco 
Ben were expected, and wbo bare 
•Watte la the contest, was over an 
r latk Tbe election will prolith-
1 this sftei 
ticketi^ulwriliedfTor. By doing *o 
foiwFridsy will lie given first 
hoide of sesu/All others shouli^ se-
cure seats as soon ** |iossilile for this 
great musical event. 
A Correction. 
Wesley Mines, they attentive col-
ored elevator boy at the American-
German National Bank, ia very much 
aggrieved about the statement In yi 
tcr.lay's Si \ Iliat a telegraph mi 
oenger laiy stopfied his elevator juat 
io time to save a man'sjife. Wesley 
isi in. thst he is the hero ̂ himself, as 
it was tie who stopfied the elevator 
just in the oick of <ime. Not wish 
inn to rob Wesley of any laurels, the 
Srv cheerfully makes thia correction 
(Vlil F e l l ow/ Ken,ilon. 
The Old Ve\\i>§> will hold a re-
union tonight J their hall, corner 
Third ami ItroMiffay. All Odd Fel. 
lows and their faaihee are cordially 
invited to attend/ Visiting brethren 
especially Invited. 





Nor si not 
rweet s,Min-
is It for t 
spoils. 
Prove thsi th 
alaive does not a; 
fog to \'an Cuba's and getting seats 
for the grsnd concert by Remenyi. 
The I.ill be ran l ea fne . 
Tlie Lulber league will meet to-
morrow ( riiuftday) afternoon witb 
Mrs. Kreutzer on Court street Each 
member is requested to bring their 
handwork. Emma Kircbhoft. sec-
Gel tbe 
S t Bernard 
bnr fb Coal 
from the 
begtJm 
 £ \ w 
il J u l A 
s f Ben 
. Bernard Coal, 
ver Coke, Pitts 
nthracite Coal 
er ard Coal Co., 
incorporated, 42H 
Telephone No. I. 
Broadway 
Oct. 21 
To Correct Aa Error. 
The following letter, received too 
late for publication io yeetenlay'* eili 
tion. I* self-explanatory: 
Editor of isalnrs 
I>iaa Sis :—In the "WritWn 
Random" column of your |iaper this 
evening I noticed a rvftrence to 
affair lhat occurred at the Saturday 
matinee of Lannigan's Ball Saturday 
afternoon 
The party wbo was honored by the 
lady in tbe box was not the one who 
impersonated tbe Irish woman, but 
it was Burt llart, who played the 
part of a stuttering dude, and the af-
fair in question occurred during bia 
rendition of tbeaong, "Shakee|ware's 
Seven Age*." His wife, wbo wore 
the chrysanthemum in their sketch 
in tlie third act of the play, and who 
is extremely jealous of her liustiand, 
ia not ths soubretle with the comp-
pany. While 1 think the party you 
flrat allu.le.I to capable of offering 
insult, still I think ths sou brat te of 
the company too much of a lady to 
be guilty of such * breach of stage 
detainment. Trusting you will ooi-
rect the "misreport," 1 remaio. 
Yours truly, 
Jons I ' . C . KASB 
A Small Wreck. 
A coal car was wrecked laat night 
on the I. C. swtfh to the coal tipple, 
delsylng trains for some Ume. The 
night trsin* hsve not been in for 
some dsv* on time. There waa no 
damage. 
Small Earthquake. 
According to Aaaociated Prea* 
dispatches a slight seismic disturb-
ance, preceded by a rumbling aound, 
felt at Cairo. 111., yesterday af-
ternoon about 1 :20 o'clock. Ho far 
In answer to Mr. R. L Hardee's 
telegram of Inquiry to tbe chief of 
police at Stauntoo. Va., be waa wind 
that hia brother, William, waa iaher-
Jpg under a spell of temporary ia-
sanity, aad persisted in trying to de-
stroy himself. It was necessary to 
keep a watch over bim, to prevent 
bim from executing his hallucination. 
Mr Darden left this evening on tbe 
4 o'clock train for Staunton to atteod 
bia brother. 
Tbe new time card la now in tbe 
bands of tbe printer aud takes effect 
next Sunday. But little change is 
made in the arrival aud departure of 
the passenger train*. The mail will 
leave at 7:14 a. m. ami arrive at 
8:16-p. m. instead of 7 a. m. and 
The Kimball Score at the 
World's Fair was the Highest 
and all RarneJ. 
Let US conoid.r a P IANO PUR-
CHASE RIGHT NOW. The bar 
vest io piaooa la swiftly paaeiog. 
Our holiday sa's is in full blast. 
Prieea were never so low. Easy pay. 
meuts were never SO EASY. 1100 
to |126 saved la a sing1, pit 
Purchase .NOW, Heuiemlier, we are 
not located permanent Iv, only here 
through tbe holiday season for the 
purpoee ot advertiaiog the famous 
K I M B A L L full Hoe 
Procraatioatioo I* * Urief of time, 
remember. Such price* aa we now 
offer will only laat through the 
Holiday a ' 
W . W ftlMBALLCO. 
R. M. SUTHERLIN, 
Manager Holiday Sale. 
430 Broadway, 
Campbell Building, 




Old "Lee Anthracite, 
We Will Appreciate a Share of 
• Your Patronage. 
Office 
no ugh Said LEADING l^c . CIGARS. 
•rVA.sk For Them. 
Tonic 
D o n ' t R e a d T h i s , 
/
But If yoa do and n 
FINE PI IOTOGRA 
a spe- laltv of large c 
a Wonderful Dlaoovery, and One Bottle will do In Four Days what 
other medicine will do in Six Moutha. If you suffer witb 
Rheumatism, Kidney and Liver' 
Complaint, Female Weakness, 
Catarrh or General Debility. 
. * .A, 
Do not delay, but call at oft Ice at ooce to try this Wooderful Rem-
edy. It will cure where others have failed. It c<«ta nothing if it di«a not I 
be'p you. We Are Here to Help You if You Will Help Us. We| 
wiil sell for s abort pine only 
eed work go to tlie M e t L E A N STUDIO for 
P I IS and PLAT1NOTY PES. I alao make 
ape. lally of large crayon, water color, alao pa.u-1. Tbe only 
msu in Uie city making the CRYSTALTY l ' E I'lw»,«rapha. 
Broadway C. P. M c C L E A N . 
Prices. 
accommodation trains will arrive 
at 10:20 a. m. anil leave at 4 p. 
Tbe through freight* will arrivs at 
t ;30 p. m aad depart at 1:46 p. m 
and tbe locals will arrive at 6 :I0 p 
m. and depart at 7:46 a. in. Tbe 
new card ia made necessary by tbe 
haoges io tioie tables of connecting 
tinea. 
Mr. R. H. Wright, Dad" Se-
nior. tbe matrimonially inclined old 
gent, and tbe efficient car inspector. 
who ha- lieen locsted at Lexington, 
since the Junction of tbe old Tennes-
see Midland snd I's4acab. Tenneaaee 
snd Alsbsin* rosd* wss effected, hs* 
lieen traaeferred to J n katm. Tenn., 
hia old stainpuig grounds t l r . San-
der*. the newly appointed ina^ctor, 
who was noticed in lesterday'sai » 
listing gone there, lakes Mr 
Wright's place at Islington Jack-
son ia an important |ailat for tbe in-
terchange of cars, and " D a d " will 
have a chance to display hia 
known ability and long exfierieoce. 
Ooe of tbe trainmen tell* of an 
amusing incident in a magistrate's 
court io Memphis yesterJay. A 
Chinaman was on trial for some mis-
lemeanor. The aqntre asked the 
Chinaman. "How long have 
been in tbe United States?" Tlie 
slmond eyed, Mongolian answered. 
McKinley." Said the squire. 
Can't you talk Eogllab?' T i e 
Chinaman amiled aod replied. "Mc-
Kinley." Tbe justice said. "Did 
you vote for tlie Ohio statesman 1'" 
The yellow-head, pig-tail, *tuall-
footed washee-washt* grinned a smile 
that spreadover hia face aa he yelled,'* 
MeKinley, Melican man' Hurrah 
McKinley." 
John Smith, tbe teteran porter on 
tbe turn around Is almost as popular 
and we'll known aloug the line as his 
Coo. , " Alex Fulton, and John 
highly appreciatea the esteem in 
hlcli he is held by the white petroue 
f tlie road, l ie Is ever ready to at-
tend to their want* and demands on 
his services snd always renders tbem, 
in a polite and gentlemanly manner 
John I* often tbe recipient of retiiem 
branees from iliase whom he serve*. 
Tbla morning lie came In with a large 
hamper filled with nice, fresh coun-
try sausage, spare rllie, chines ami 
eibleta. th. gift of Mrs. Chambers 
tbe wife nl the agent at Hollow 
Rock John s a w " I tell you, old 
miss knows what * nigger likes." 
S C H O O L S H O E S 
Now Ready. Best Sorts—8MALLEST 
We are g«»ing to well our CliiUlrra's Sbo«»-at ihe VKKY 
S M A I . I . K S T . l ' H O F I T . 
Wu sai l to draw inur children's Irwrb- we.want )onr cbiUlreo to grow 
up in oar Sboys, then tbev will trade with ua all their livea If you are 
i > H i m i n TFFTTFTVFLT" 
our way of Ueatiu/ our c lent*—and their feet. 
Try it IT-tore too late. 
O F F I C E , 110 S O U T H T H I R D S T R E E T , P A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y ; 
Consultation Free. 
Ceorge Bernhard. 
l ,111.1.11.1, 1866. 
L'NSt'i CEMSFt'L. 
Deputy Sheriff Stewart Did Not 
Get His Men. 
Deputy Sheriff Stewart, of Big 
Sandy. Tenn.. who came here yes-
terdsy in quest of I.ee I.vie aod Syd 
Red * lick wanted for stealing a sban-
tyboal, wa* uuaui^esatul in finding 
the men, who-were lielieved to be on 
a boat at the mouth of Island creek. 
SOC1KTY NOT KB. 
Mr*. R. G. Terrell,of Oourt street, 
ia entertaining tbe Married I.adius' 
Euchre Club thi* afternoon. 
Tlie Afternoon Cinque Club is br-
ing entertained this afieftioon by Miss 
Mary K. So well, in honor of Mis* 
Sadie Wade, of Naahvtlle 
The Itevlvala. 
Rcv> II. C. Koberta firrm, be.I an-
other gn<sl aernion last night at th* 
First liajitiat church on ' Weighed in 
the Balance." etc. Thua far there 
have lieen aixt«.n additions to tbe 
churvti, and services will be beld to-
night as usual. 
Rev F. L. Powell, at tbe Flrat 
i " u Christian Church. preached op 
"Christian Doctrine of God." The . 
theme tonight will lie • Profit and, < l r u W l « M 
Loa*." Tbe Curiatian Endeavor 
will meet in tbe church at 6:46 and 
all inemlier* are requested lo attend. 
Tcatlinoiilal 
What Mrs. S. 
.115 North Third 
cado Tonic: 




t, says of lion-
T"be daily St a, tl |ie(ier 
sufferer of 
women, I 







'ell no tie!tcr. 
ti, bearing about 
ght ooe bottle 
to improve wonder-1 
d now, after the uae ot two | 
I sin alnHwt s well woman, 
heartily endorse Roncsdo 
Tonic snd cheerfully reaommeu I it 
to all suterer* of my forms, eom-
filslnt. Slgne.1: 
MRS. S. P. (iaaaisow. 
616 North Third Street. 
Try il reader. A I I bottle lor 26c. 
Office 110 South Thin! stroet, Pads-
cah, Ky. 
A bappy man ia alway* a healthy 
one. It ia impossible to lie hsppy or 
cheerful or useful when u^s is suffer-
ing from * diacomfortjH cold or • 
naaty little coug^. JmU wonderful 
that |ieople will j p J t from day to 
(fay suffering frotaJRiese distressing 
diaorders alien re^ff la ao easily ot>-
taihed. Dr. Ball's Pine Tar Honey 
cure* colli b* and co'.ie of all deeerii^ 
lions. It I* swift a,vl MIIM. Sold by 
If you do not get yi, 
ularly doa't fail to eut^ 
tlie buainesa 
know that our 




We wish to 
ice is aau 
aod If oot 
rarhnlle aetd pradnrea Immediate 
w r t l p and mtoilesUon. with burning 
nionjr all nohila of contact. The 
IwealJiiiwr li 'nftss arteviWIona and the 
puplla of the eyea eontrwrt. Ptua. 
phorna In o.eiiknwe pmlDivs Irritation 
said (Hatnrhswee over evrry pari of niu-
cma It touehea^nd the ran teats of the 
stotnsch when rwnmeesl ajw lumln. 
as Is plwmphnrua. Pnaatlc aeild la the 
moat rapid of all pntsona, killing like a 
stroke of lightning. A U*p|aaaiful of 
two per sent pnsalc aehl will kill. In 
a fr-. aeeotwla sfter the liquid Is taker 
the face tiirna bluish Snd th* perann 
.Ink* to the floor. Opium, morphine 
and llVt prwluee a period of aval-
^ttofl. fn lW»d by atapoe. which 
irerrea Into desth, atryehnlne h. fol-
lowed by ivwi ni Islrtqa t tba hsad jevka 
acid ihe body rnrta ea 
W I L L h R M N R G & L 
THE LEADING -JEWELER. 
Diamonds, Watches, blocks 
J FI ft E JEWELRY AND SPECTACLES. A 
F I N E WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. 
Cor. Broadway aod Tblnl Street*. 
Ilk 
• O* t W M 
tly°tfil U S «p«imii/om# Inf^mtlt^Tttljr 
rimphnr ia pnlmnniw daM prwTttcw 
eraoij*. nnmhnewa, tvnpar-
feet tight, iflffeult 1 reathliqr and en*. 
I h s M 
ESOPHAGOTOMY ! 
If you wear falae teeth don't try U. pronoun.* thi* or you will 
IK- IN the aame cooditioh a* the man who swallowed bis teeth. 
To esca|ie each y/elemlty let ua make a piece of bridge, 
work for you w/cl, will give you as goal wrvice aa your 
natural ter t ian. I save yon all tlie annoyancea of tlie 
mon plate. 
Over Lang's Drug Store. 
F i r s t - C l a s s Watch Repairing vs. Living 
Botch Work vs. Cheap Prices. 
DORS YOUR W ATCH STOF? 
IS YOUR W ATCH UNRELIABLE? 
C ^ N ' T YOU GET Y o t e v W ^ C H CLOSELY REGULATEDf 
Haa Your Watch Been JUpsft-ed by Others and llo< 
5 Satisfaction ? ' 
If vou are having trouble wUtt^rf.nr time piece bring it to JOHN /. 
BLEICH'8 Jewelry Store, let u* examine it for yon, and If vou have a 
watch that can be made a glial time piece w, will tell jou ao. We do not 
claim to he the cheapest watch repairer* io town at tlie start, but w* do 
claim to have THE BF.ST watchmakers, give you the lxwt aat start Ion and 
ha tbe cheajieet to you In the long n n. To give sstislaction with flret-
claas watch work is our spat ial pride, 
i 
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